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Planning Many Things for the 
Good of Baird During the 

Coming Year

At a uu-eting of the Board of Dir.
eclors of the ('hamher of Commerce 
held Monday afternoon at 2 o’clock, 
they went into the mutter thorougly 
of just how is the best to finance the 
organization for auother year. They 
e* a ted that the live month* that the 
Chamber of Commerce ban been or
ganised that they have juiU (tot Mart, 
e l  and have laid tin touudatien for 
a greater organization, winch is mm 
to develop** during the) ear ol 1926.

They want every man and lady in 
Kaird and aurronndmg community to 
take out a membership in the Cham
ber of Commerce and The Star would 
like to aee at least two huudred and 
fill) members of the Baird Chamber I »ng of highly trained men to eup«r 
of Commerce. We will report the vi8** th«  w,’rk a*1'* the fommuni. 
progress that is made from week to I ti*'* ,n tht* council will psrtici.
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DOT SCOOT M M J Muna R O A D  Q U E S T IO N

James P. Pitch, Kegioual Scout 
Executive of the National Council 
Boy Scouts of America together with 1 
Carl W Barnes, Ana Organization 
Executive, have completed arrange
ments for the organization of a large 
Boy Scout Council composed of the 
following seven conn ies lla»keil, 
Jones. Shackelford, Tax lor, Caila. 
han, Kunnela and Coleman.

The Ablleae Council which has 
been in exialaace for three years will 
he a part of this area organization. 
Mr. Pitch and Mr. Barnes have been 
in Abilene during the past week 
making plana and the work has al. 
read* begun.

Ft a plan is part of the scheme he 
ing formulated bv the National 
Council of the Boy Scouts of Amer
ica to cover the whole of tin* I ’nited 
States with this type of organization. 
Already the states of California. 
Arizona, Utah, Nevada and New 
Mexico have been completely cover 
ed. It makes possible the employ.

IS S E T T L E D

The Old Route Between Baird 
and Clyde With Few Changes 

To be Used

T. E. Howell informs us, just as 
we are going to press, that the road 
• (uestion, Baird to Clyde is settled. 
The old road, with a few minor 
chunges will he used.

Particulars next week.

RESOLUTIONS ADOPTEO BY
TEACHER'S INSTITUTE

week through this paper,

COTTON RECEIPTS

Cotton receipts lot Callahan Co , 
are as follows: 18,851 bales prior
to December ldtfi as compared with 
1&.571 same date last year.

MARRIEO

Mr. Ilmds McGowen and Miss 
lva Sikes both of Baird, were mar. 
ried at the Presbyterian Manse al 
6 o clock Thursday evening. Decern, 
her 24, 1925, Rev. A. W. Yell o f
ficiating.

RES0LU1I0NS OF RESPECT

To the Worthy Matron, Officers 
and Members of Callahan Chapter 
No 242, Order of the Eastern Star:

We, your committe appointed to 
draft resolutions on the death of Sis
ter Mary L Hart, who died on Nov. 
29, 1925, respectfully submit the
follow mg:

Whereas, it has pleased our Heav. 
enly Fattier in IIiw divine wisdom to 
call from us our beloved siater, Mrs 
Mary L. Hart, wife of J. 9. Hart, 
and

Whereas, in the death of Sister 
Hart our Chapter has lest a good 
and faithful member, her family a 
loving and devoted wife and mother, 
and our community a good, Chris
tian woman.

Resolved that we extend to the 
bereaved family of our departed sis
ter sincere sympathy in their days of 
sorrow, and commend them to the 
tender care of our Heavenly Father, 
who hold in the hollow of Hts hand, 
the destiny of us all.

Resolved that a copy of these re. 
solutions be spread upon the minu. 
tes of our Chapter, a copy sent the 
Baird Star for publication and 
copy under the seal of the Chapter, 
be sent to family of our 
deceased sister.

Respectfully submitted,
Mrs. Nellie Mills,
Mrs. Mabel Bearden 
Miss Jennie Harris

Committee.

Mr. J. S. Yeager is the first to 
break the ice on announcements for 
office in Callahan County. He is a 
candidate for County Judge. Mr. 
Yeager is well known in Callahan 
county, having served for several 
years as county Commissioner from 
the Putoam district and is now con. 
nected with the State Highway De
partment. Mr. Yeager made a good 
record aa a County Commiaatoaer 
and asks that bis record aa a citixen 
and an official be conaidered by the 
voters.

pate in the warn** type of progam that 
has been in operation in the large 
cities of America

Mr Barnes. Area Organization 
Executive, with organization head 
quarters at the Abilene Chamber of 
Commerce, will be on the job until 
the organization is completed. Rep. 
resentatlvee from the various towns 
in the seven coenties will be secured 
to form the area council.

The need for Scouting in this ana 
is apparent Ten percent of the pop 
ulation are boys The average boy 
has 3,000 hours of leisure time, an. 
nually to spend a vsx from the leader 
ship of home, church and school.
The leisure hours, Scouting seeks to 
(ill with useful activates.

Scouting turns the boys of the 
community from an unorganized 
group to an organized force fn. com. 
munity service and good. Scouting 
will make better citizens through 
having served as citizens while hove. 
It turns tho activities of the gang 
into safe channels. What boys do 
builds their habits and character.

Scouting provides attractive inter, 
est gripping activity of the right kind 
Scouting provides adult comradeship 
in the plastic years whence crime and 
religion alike recruit largest numbers. 
It satisfies the boy’s normal craving 
for adventure. It given the hoy a 
concrete code ideals to reinforce the 
teachings of home, church and school

Judge Ben Lindsay sayr, ”  1 f 
every boy could be a Scout we would 
no longer have need for Juvenile 
Courts and Reform Schools for boys" 
Judge Lindsay has handled more 
than 40,000 juvenile delinquents.

The money spent in the seven 
counties tobeorganized into the Area 
Boy Scout Council for juvenile de 
linquents amounts to three times aa 
much as is needed to finance the Scout 
program for the area.

A WORD FOR THE BAPTIST CHURCH

Whin this preacher and his family 
l.tnded at the Baptist parsonage Sat. 
urday afternoon we found a nice gas 
range installed und soon eadihles be. 
gan to come in and soon there was 
enough to feud us for quite a while 
My! such a pounding, and just when 
it waa needed. How I wish 1 had 
the words to express my apprecia. 
ti <n (or this nice remembrance, but 
uch words have never been coined, 

or 1 have never met '.hem. I cer
tainly am grateful and am determin
ed to give to this church and com 
munity the best service it is possible 
for me to give.

1 want to say to every one who 
does not attend services somewhere 
else, we want you in our service at 
the Baptist Church, and will so 
much appreciate your presence that 
we will try our best to make it pleas, 
ant and profitable for you, so that 
you will be glad that you came.

To every Baptist, we urge you to 
be at every service, when it is pos
sible. We want and shall expect 
everyone to put his shoulder to the 
wheel and roll with all his might. 
Come Sunday and let us get acquaint
ed. Respectfully,

Joe R. Mayes,
Pastor Baptiat Church

F O R  T H E
N E W  Y E A R

We, the Committee on Resolutions, 
beg leave to report as follows:

Be it Resolved by the Teachers of 
the Callahan County Institute aa 
aeinbled:

1st. That we express to the peo
ple of Baird our thanks and appre. 
cialion for the hospitality with which 
we have been received.

2nd. That we extend to Supt.
Boren, the School Board of Baird 
and the members ol the faculty of 
the Baird School our thanks for the 
many courtesies extended.

3rd. That we thank Supt. Chris- 
man for his untiring efforts in our 
bebalt.

4th. That we approve of Supt.
Chrisman's suggestion to abolish 
the Institute and use the money now 
expended for that purpose in the, 
employment of expert supervisors 
for the grades, provided funds for '

i in.r I thing—service. But the idea is notsame are available without reducing ,
. . „» .... l __ ! new. Since man first began to trustthe valary or term of tea* here. I *

, 1 his fellowiuen an 1 co.operate with5th. That we approve a 3 per r

r him the idea ol service has been in"ent gasoline tax, a :> per cent sev.
erancc tax, a nuisance tax, a luxury < min^’

.i t _  I The great industrial and commer-tax, and other forms of indirect tax. *
.i . r..nH. cial institutions of America have allatiou which wtll provide more funds v

. . , _ . _ been built on the idea of service,for our schools and relieve home-
. _ . w i The businessman who has conceivedsteads of the great burden of taxa-]

Secretary Tatum of The Baird 
Chamber of Commerce Has 

The Right Idea
When the closing day of the year 

draws nigh and we approach the 
new year, our minds should turn to 
planning. Planning for a bigg»r, 
better and a more prosperous year.

Plan for a year that we shall find 
pleasure in, a year in which we have 
been of great service to our fellow- 
man. our city and our community, 
when our miode shall turn in retro
spection to the thought of years 
gone by. We should strive to make 
each succeeding year a greater year 
and find contentment and happiness 
in the fact that we have done our 
best.

Modern business is based on one

tion borne today. 
6 th, That we, as an Institute

an idea of increased service and put 
that idea into practice has succeeded

RESOLUTIONS OF RESPECT 
C0N00LENCE

AND

To the Voters of Callahan County

In making my announcement for 
re-election to the office of County 
Treasurer, I wish to express my sin
cere gratitude to the people who 
have so loyally supported me in the 
past and to solicit your vole and in
fluence for another term, The ne. 
cessity of supporting my children 
and myself is my reason for asklog 
you to re-elect me to this office and 
I assure you that If  re elected, 1 
•hell epere no effort in endeavoring 
to diecharge my dutiee diligently 
and efficiently.

Again 1 thank you for the many 
fnvore shown me In the past ana 
wish for each of yon n happy and 
proaperoua year.

Bincerely yours,
Mrs. Roy Jacfesoa.

Whereas it has pleased Almighty 
God In his wisdom, to call from the 
walks of men, our beloved friend 
and brother, J. Horrace Terrell.

Bo it Resolved, that Baird Lodge 
No. 271, of the Independent Order 
of Odd Fellows, has lost a true and 
faithful follower, Baird and Callahan 
County an honest and upright citi- 
izen and our country a loyal and val. 
iant son,

Be it Resolved: That said Baird
Lodge extend to our brothers he 
reaved family our sympathy and 
condolence in this, their hour of 
sorrow, and may they be inspired, 
by his noble example of unselfish 
devotion to principle, to emulate bia 
beautiful life.

Be it further resolved: That a
copy of these resolutions be spread 
upon the minutes of this Lodge, a 
copy furnished The Baird Star and 
Texas Odd Fellow for publicstion, 
and a copy presented to Brother 
Terrells family.

W. J. Maltby 
Horton Hornsby 

Victor B. Gilbert 
Committee

I It may be a new product that man and as individuals, wish to give ex- '  1
p ra ,io> W our .o r ro . . .A  wgrut Ou lb .  olbur b.ud
fur .b. tr.,110 du.lb of our fullo. 11» ">*> b. .  couvwiiuuou for » • » .
teacher for many years, J. L. Duna
way, and we extend to his family 
our siocerest sympathy and condo, 
lence.

7th, That we express our appre. 
ctation to the following apeakers 
who have addressed the Institute 
during the week: Supt. S. M. N.
Marrs, Dr, Musselman, Dr. Griffith, 
Dr. Sandefer, Dr. Hunt, Judge Gil
bert, Rev. Cal C. Wright, W. Homer 
Shanks and H. C. Darden,

8tb. We thank the members of 
the Baird High School Glee Club 
and Mr. Harold Wrtsten for music 
furniahed in our behalf.

9th, That a copy of these reso
lutions be furnished to the Baird 
Star, the Cross Plains Review, The 
Clyde Enterprise and a copy be 
mailed Supt. Marrs.

Respectfully submitted,
T. R. Haggard, Choi. 
F. E. Mitchell, Sec.

Judge Oils Bowyer has returned 
from Fort Worth, where he and Mrs 
Bowyer spent Christmas with their 
daughters, Mrs. K. H. Leacbs, Miss, 
ss Aurelia and Mary Bowyer. Mrs. 
Bowyer remained for n mors leagthy 
visit.

THE METHODIST CHURCH
Cal C. Wright, Pastor

Sunday School at 10 o'clock. We 
have a place for you in the classes. 
Start the new year right by enlisting 
in the Sunday School.

Preaching at 11 o'clock. Subject 
"Remembrance.’ ’

The Kpworth League Secretary of 
the Abilene District will meet with 
the Leaguers at 2 o 'clock.

We will visit with the Baptist 
Church at the evening hour.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

Sunday School at 10 o'clock a. m. 
Preaching nt 11 o'clock.
Christian Kndeavor nt 6 p. m. 
There will be no service nt 7 p. 

m. as we wtll vialt the new Baptist 
pastor.

A. W. Veil, Minister.

Mrs. Bard wall, of Sweetwater, 
visited her daughter, Mrs. W . J. 
Cook, during the holidays,

To be really successhil, however, 
the business man cannot stop with 
his business. He has other obliga
tions which fie must meet with ser
vice. Show me a tug Ituaioes* man, 
and 1 will show you a man \\ fio has 
devoted a large portion of bia time 
to public service.

It is only natural that a man who 
has built his own business on ser
vice would have imbued in him that 
feeling of service as a part of his 
every day life. It is upon that spirit 
tbst the Chamber of Commerce is 
built— a spirit of service to the com
munity.

A man is judged in the public eye 
by the service fie hue given. by the 
people, no man is judged great for 
fits wealtfi alone. I f  fie is wealthy 
and uses his wealtfi in bettering life, 
then be is judged great.

Such slogans as "H e  profits most 
who serves best”  and "Service be
fore se lf '  are bat exemplifications 
of the teachings of Jesus tfiat " I f  
any man would be great among you 
let him be the heat servant."

Let us not think that when we 
serve on a committee of the Chamber 
of Commerce or other civic activity 
that we are doing somebody a favor

As a matter of fact we are doing 
ourselves favors. We are laying 
the foundation for greatness by serv. 
ing.

1925 is past, 1926 Is hern__
Lets do our part in carrying out that 
wonderful plan of of "Peace on 
Earth, Good W ill Toward all M ss.” 

H. U. Tatum, 8eo-Mgr.
Baird Chamber of Commerce 

Dec. 28, 1925.

I t  seems now like Baird wtll have 
the sewerage iaetalled la oar oity. 
Mr. T. K. Powell, President of tho 
Chamber of Commeroe eta tee that 
the committee is still working oa tho 
proposition and they aspect Mr. 
Fowler of the fitm of Kook A Paw. 
ler to visit Baird tka ft ret weak tOfe 
January to look the
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without U."
Robert 1 hi n vers looked leu years 

younger before Hilda finished speak
ing Chtelling tier hands In Ids. he 
pulled her to her feet and cried:
“ Hilda I feel so happy that you Juki 
must come with me and celebrate 
Look up the heat show In town and 
phone the hotel for dinner reset* a
tlons l-'orget ah.iin expense today 
make it .1 r* al New Year celebration "

And Hilda In spite of her Scotch 
canniness, did

000 ,.000000000 00000 000000 o<

iPPY New fear,
daddy!” H e le n  
Danvers c a 1 I e <1 
out us she ran to 
where her father 
was seated at the 
breakfast ta b le .

1 u r n i n g  O v e r  a  

• N I e w  L e a f  w *h . oo * 5
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usually ch'
gloom u|*«>n his 

i-erful face, she cried out:
“ Why, dadtiy. where Is your sntlle, and
cn New Y*iwr's, too?"

Robert I *unvers raised a white and
•trultied fnice to meet his daughter's
kiss, tl • n 1us eyes fell upon hi* plate

"Whatevier Is the matter?" Hilda
.persisted. “ You know you have al
ways s id that tlie l>est thing to d"
when s<> etl. iu is troubling you is to
| of tour system. Why not
practice w •t you preach, daddy, for
It can't be anything very dreadful?"

Robert I •unvera, however, did not
seem inelln<•1 to speak. Instead, he

iHV listen to me 
Hopple,” said Hup- 
good Brown. as he 
got up from Ids 
easy rhalr to wind 
the dock and put 
out the cut mid 
lock the hack i|onr 
Listen to me. It’* 
hrMtmis. Look at 
i over there on the 
• play Santy Claus 
piles ami piles of

behind, Wttn me ^iri s nunu m ners.
Their stay theie was not long, hut 

wus momentous for Hllly’a mother and 
her little brood. Happy Brown had 
made Billy wildly happy by placing a 
dollar Idll In his hand and another In 
Sissy’s, and telling them to go on with 
their f'hrletmn* shopping He had left 
a yellow>huiked Idll on the table un
der u plate As he and llepple turned 
the corner he pulled out a notebook 
mid noted down as he muttered to 
himself: “foal, blankets, potatoes,
cnlined goods, apples here, llepple, 
take this money and get things for 
those children. You know what they 
want. I’m getting a few things the 
mother needs.”

“Ten, but. Ilappy, I thought you’d 
sworn o ff”

“ llepple Brown, this doesn't count
This is an Invent mem.**

“An InvestmentV*
“The safest :nd most satisfactory In

vestment there Is Happy 'lie that 
giveth to the poor lendt tli to the 
Lord.’ *

*®>. 1 » »  W .il».n  Newspsgsr t’ nloa)

HOME LUMBER CO.
ALL HOME PEOPLE

We carry a full .stock of Lumber, Shingles and Muilder’s 
Supplies See us before you buy anythiut; in this line

W. M. COFFMAN, Manager
................................................. ............................ ....... T T t T T t l l l l i m j j j  I

f
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PEAK S O F PACIFIC | 
NOT R EA LLY  DEAD »

sent out already: big 
little bundles, to Jim’s

ml John’s folks, Sairy’s folks 
indy’s folks, the preacher, the

Might Again Burst Out ft* 
Volcanoes.

!

for the purchase of (90) shares of the capital stock o f  the 
First Guaranty State Bank of B.nrd, Texas, will be re* 
ceived by the undersigned, the right being reserved to re- 
ect any and all bids.

R. B. Caldwell
Receiver of First National Bank

Hanger, Teas*

ant st : 
In his 
a
he rui- 
and ni 
tb.n to 
I t ‘.Mu 
that

orphans' home, the old cohlder, the 
washwoman and the newsboy. It’s got 
so that Christmas Is a nightmare 

Accordingly the next morning Hep 
pie and II ippy Brown started out on

^r—

boy

lovingly she 
Went over to his 
chair, and press
ing her c h eek  
against Ids. said 
softly : *’N e v e r
mind telling iue, 
daddy, If you  
don't war.t to. 
hi ay be It will be 
alright in a little 
while and then we ran talk about It '

With a relieved look upon his face 
Robert Dsnvers left the breakfast 
table and went to his room. There, 
he struggled with himself for u long 
time. Why should he tell Hilda, he 
reasoned; there was n chance things 
Would come right, and even If they 
did not, perhaps he could make good 
the loss within the year. lie was 
really being kind to keep the knowl- 
edge of her >ss from her. It would 
be a shame to tell It. and just at the 
New Yenr, too. lie would have to 
make an effort to be cheerful.

Somehow the thought of the New 
Tear brought Robert Danvers to hint 
aelf. What s coward he wus, trying 
to soothe his conscience us he wus 
doing, starting out on the New Year 
with deceit and subterfuge for coni 
panlons. lie would tell lilldu, even 
If she despised him for vvhnt he had 
done—even that would he letter than 
to feel that he was noting the part 
of a coward. The truth was best- 
even t) "tigh Its telling should wound 
them both 1

doing downstairs again, he found 
Hilda gar.ing pensively out of the win 
dow. This was unlike her. nnd he 
knew that she was troubled.

Tlmldiy he approached the chair. 
‘ 'Hilda," he said, going right Into the 
heart of the matter. "You remember 
that stock we talked about Inst week— 
the stock where I had you put the 
money your mother left you? Well, 
dear, I’m afraid It Is all lost—that 
•very cent of It Is gone—nnd I know 
I au all to Mat.-, about It, lor I m i 
vised and counseled you to do It."

their last s 
ping tour he 
C h r is t  tu a s 
they turned
c o r n e r  of
mailt street 
eume upon 
children, a 
and a girl, poorly 
clad, w h o stood 
with their noses 
pressed a g a in s t  
the window of a 
small shop, w here
in were displayed 
a few cheap dolls 
and to ys . They 
w ere so engrossed 
in their inspection 
of these articles 
that they did not notice

"Is that the tl 
you, daddy?" 1 
In Hilda's e>e« a 

"Yes. dear" I

tli

I have 
of all 
this f

it is troubling 
■e was a queer light 
“he sf»oke. 

father answered, 
about It last night 

entry To think I 
d advise you to do 

But I thought It

and woman who stopped behind them 
Htid listened to their childish prattle.

“There’s a Nonli’s ark," said the 
boy. “The baby could play with thrt 
a lot. There's animals Inside, and If 
she'd play with one nt a time It would 
seem like new toys all the time.”

"Yes, hut there ain’t no dolly In 
there,” said the girl. “She wants n 
dolly. How milch money you got, 
Billy?"

Carefully drawing Ids hands from 
his pants pocket, the hoy opened his 
fingers and slowly counted the few 
pieces of rhnnge In Ills palm. "Thirty- 
two cents. Sissy. I haven't lost any 
of It."

“Thirty-two cents! My. that's a lot 
of money! A lot of money. Billy, and 
It took a long time to earn it and save 
It. But—hut somehow it isn’t going to 
buy much, is it, Billy?"

"No, hut thirty-two cents is better 
than notliing."

“ Well, then, you could get the Noah's 
ark; that's only twenty-five < 'tils. 
Then you'd still have money left—how 
much. Hilly ?"

“Fifteen nnd ten, that's twenty five." 
carefully separating a dime un<| three 
ui< k< I . from the ro*t of the little pile. 
“See. Sissy, that leaves only seven 
rents to get something for you."

“ For me? Ho! Never mind me. I 
don't want anything. I can dress the 
dolly, you know, and play It's mine 
when the baby's asleep. Maybe we 
can And something for mother. Oh 
Billy. If w e could get one of those 
gri*oti wreaths with the red berries— 
wouldn’t It be lovely!"

’ 'Mother needs stockings more tlinu 
anything else. Besides, the green 
w Tenths cost more than seven cents 
apiece, I'm afraid. Come on; let's go 
lu and see what they hove got ”

"Wult a in In-

“Tl
ed

nr worrying 
aisly, “ for 1 

never mailed the
letter you wrote 
It nnd the check
an
in th« de«k 1 
felt rather afraid 
" f It you will re 
tn e m h e r. so I 
thought f would 
wait some time 
before sending it 
in Yon sea, daddy. 
I hnre Inherited 
some Scotch can
niness from my 
mother, and I am 
rather fenrful of 
the things that 
p r o m is e  b ig  
proftta. But even 
If the money had 

been lost I never would have blamed 
you, and we coultf have gotten along

ute,” said Happy 
B row n , putting

L T ' t u  Qy

p m w f

hi* hand on1 the
boy’s s It r1111 d e r.
"Where i\o you
children 1Iv^ ?“

The ho hand
closed thflit)> on
the fewr |•Irr*H Of
money.

"Back i»n the
next street. n«*ar
the ele\aj(LU*. Why.
mister? Whei■ • a''e
you going T

"Buck oil Hie
n**xt sire Uenr
the elexat#»r,*‘ said
Ha;*py, n*1 lif- tn ■'
the hm * IlHlOl "1

want to see ynnr mother and the

of a
*hlng,

plaee, mister 
I guess. SIh

“ It ain’t much 
And mother’ S WII 
iwmt always Is."

"Ne' er mind that. Come on 
ide,” turning to his wife, who wi

flop
► Jnsi

Tacoma. Wash.—Ice-crowned vol
canic cones along the Pnclflc con-t 
generally are presumed to he dead 
Scientists, however, agree they are not 
merely homed out shells, hut that It 
la entirely possible they muy erupt 
at any time.

Mount Rainier nnd Mount Baker In 
Washington Mount Hood In Oregon 
and Mount Shasta and Lassen peak 
In California are Individuals In a 
great series of volcanoes that extends 
In a circle for 10.000 mile* or more 
around the North Pacific ocean In 
both North America and Asia.

There was a time, Iti the opinion of 
the scientists, when these peaks were 
In violent eruption at the same time. 
m> that a chuin of tire bounds the Pa
cific coast, for th«* five peaks Hr** so 
rims- together that any one In erup 
rion could l»e observed from Its near
est neighbors.

Lassen Alone Now la Active.
Since 11*14 Lassen has been In fre 

quent eruption, and It Is regarded a* 
scientifically established that not one 
of the volcanoes can l»e railed dead. 
All except Lassen have been quiet 
for several thousand years, In the 
opinion of expert reckoning.

During the last century there hsve 
been several minor eruptions from 
Mount Rainier, the mightiest of the 
live volcanoes. It has been hundreds 
of years since the great peak blew off 
a half mile of ils top and scattered 
volcanic ash to a depth of hundreds 
of feel over what now Is Washington.

Ain; >st every year faint earth
quakes are recorded on Rainier, nnd 
steam still issues from the crater, 
which Is half a mile across. This 
•team Is so Intense that great caverns 
tiHve been melted In the snow that 
fills the crater.

These caves, sheltered from the 
winds and warmed by the escaping 
steam, hnvc often proved of advan 
tag** to persons scaling the peak.

Owed Lives to Warm Caverns.
Stephen* and Van Trump, the tlr-* 

white men to conquer Mount Bnln!er 
more than half a century ago, t.u 
donbledly owed their lives to these 
steam caves. It would have been ln» 
po**il»!e for them to have retraced 
their step* in tli** darkness, and they 
could not huve lived through a night 
on the miiilimit without blankets oi 
other protection If It had not been 
for the timely discovery of the warm 
caverns.

Tile stenui on top of Mount Rainier 
Is *o hot that it will transform a pan 
of snow to boiling water in ten m!n 
utes. Kgg* inti lie rooked if placed 
In the hot pumice of the crater.

Travel'Staiued tfurments 
Make one look ill-dreused 
In  til they Hr** cleuned, 
Si>on^ed and proiterly prensed

‘ Service and Satisfaction”

Ashby White's Tailor Shop
Phone 268— Use It
We call for and deliver

........................................ .

C a n d y C ig a r s

Quality Cafe
N o o n  D a y  S p e c ia ls  

H a m b e r g e r s ,  C h il i ,  S a n d w ic h e s  
S h o r t  O r d e r s  A  S p e c ia l ty .

F R E D  E S T E S
C ig a r e t te s T o b a c c o

M* M * * * * ^ a * * * ‘ ” ^ ” ” ” ” " T T t t m a a s sag

W A R R E N ’S  M A R K E T
BERRY & ESTES, Proprietors

Fresh, Cured and Cooked Meats 
of all kinds

Fresh Milk and Bread always on hand
We Holicit and will appreciate your patronage

Free Delivery to all Parts of the City 
Open until 9 o clock on Sunday Mornings

PHONE 130 BAIRD, TEXAS

A New Years Wish
By Edith L. Smith,

lit th* Outlook

A

W
i

cjm  H IS  w ish fo r  you : T h a t past rough  
|  roads unheeded

You m arch ahead,
U ndaunted w ith  the hope o f  truat b e

go tten
T o  w in  life 'a  bread ;

T o  w ear h .r a i l*  e'en  when teara  be
your portion ,

W l*h  s ig h *  unaald.
T o  find fa ir  b loom a from  laat year'a  

b row n  lea ve *  sp r in g in g  
Upon you r w a y ;

T o  reap  the w orth  o f  deeds gon e  by 
that le ft  yon 

A b it m ore g ra y ,
A bit more s tro n g  to  l iv e  and tove  w ith

o th ers
From  day to  day.

In fru it fu l fields m ay T im a  thtnk wtee 
to  g iv e  you 

A g e n t le  part;
W ith  lo v e  o f  hom e and fr ien d * to  tw in *  

about you
May thin year s ta rt—

Blue ak l<-m to cheer and peace of Ood 
to a a ide you,

O faithful heart!

>2 Food For Thought
¥
¥
¥

>2

Had you ever stopped to tliink of the many advan- j
tages to be had in patronizing our store T«

*
*2

O u r  S e rv ic e  is S e c o n d  to  N o n e  -
O u r  G ro c e r ie s  a re  C le a n  a n d  F re s h  

*  A n d  O u r  P r ic e s  C a n ’t  B e  B e a t  g l
qp

^  Spend a profitable half hour in looking over our stock &
A  Wt

►? »
*2

a*
B LA C K  &  P R IC E G R O C E R Y  *

Telephones No. 128 A 247 | *j r  Groceries and Feed
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We extend to our patrons and friends the 

seasons greetings and wish for each of you a hap

py and prosperous New Y ear.

C IT Y  P H A R M A C Y
We Never Substitute

BAIRD TEXAS
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I A  “BEARFOOI 
CHRISTMAS
P, EMILY BURKS ADAMi

IK hoantlfull 
orated hoilH 
g e n t l y  I 
■now, the hr 
moHRherc, th 
ry. aud the t 
Ing of lov**<! 
evldenred th* 
enre of ('lirl

M« rrv lauglit»*r mill hurried ate 
mired Mrs Beurfoot that her 1 
•on nml daughter had arrived.

"IL lb., mother, n Merry <
bias' sb.lilted Rose and V
"You’ve beard about Kdith, uiotl 
here sb.* I* I know you’ll |ov* 
Kilitii do***, atnl I'm about to. 
hand* with mother, Kdltii," con 
Wayne, excitedly.

"Yes, we are *0  glnd to hnv. 
Mis* Darrow,” suld Mrs. Bearfi 
she shook hands with Kdith.

"Thank you. I am delighted 
here and to know you. What a 
I'm having! I'm wild about i*kia 
Roue and Wayne tliink they h 
Joke on me be*-ttti«e I thought all 
oil wells were windmills.’’

"Yes. mol her,”  Interrupted V 
"Kdith said. ‘Ilovv all these win 
remind one of Holland !’ “

“Oh, well, I shall lx* all the 
when I return to t ’hlcago. I ’m ai 
to *e. all tin llld -ll.s Rose utul \ 
have fold nie shout. Are they , 
me about lluit. too? I hope so, 
mu inortab all a I o f Indian*. I 
•auir*** t be government k**e|»s 
guarded "

"\ *■* Kdith, If I nitty cn! 
Kdita1'' and she caught tin* twin 
h**r soli'* eye. ‘’The* Indians 

.it' h 1 . tli*** lire running. I 
I- ■ _"• •1 ., 1 b ■ te and w ill see tin 
are not *• alped, at least."

“ Well, I want to ollmh to the 
ore of tb •• ‘windmills’ All the 
I know anything about go dow 
I shall still full those tall thing* 
mills. I want to ae« n tepee n 
Indian chief, too, before I 1 
home."

Dinner was served nnd Edit 
tired the exquisite table servlc 
Hpisdntments. The drawing root 
•parlous and Kdith marveled t 
magnificent furnishings. The 
were Oriental; the pictures were 
b.\ muster artists; and the enltt

'I ’ ll Count It a Mighty Fine C 
mas Present.’*

the home was In keeping with tl 
gant furnishings.

Rose and her mother were vl: 
hs «*nly a mother and daughfei 
after a four months' separation, 
mot her, 11 - loo funnv ' I '*li 1 a I 
Oklahoma Is wild Don’t ,vot 
her? She Is a dear, nnd Way 
(Tatty about h**r. I think !t Is m 
however. Her Idea of Indiui 
amuses us."

Wayne and Kdith were visiti 
If they. Its*, had been separate* 
eral months. "Well, Kdith. what 
you *f I’onca now. and <>f mother 
Is some mother. I tell you. You 
not tear the Indr e* Now that 3 
met mother and have seen I 
aren’t you ready to give me thi 
■wer? I ’ll count It a mighty 
Christmas present.”

"t»h, Wayne, you must wait 
after the community tree I wi 
see more of these natives. All 
things are worth waiting for, 
know, and besides. It Isn't time ; 
give our preseris."

It was Christmas Eve, Hnd 
and Wayne vvert talking of the 
tnunlty tree. “ M.v! What a ' 
there was. Wayne. The slnglni 
next to divine; but where wer 
Indian*?”

"The man who sang that hen 
baritone solo was at one time l 
rllan chief; the girl, who gave tin 
presslve oration wns his grand*! 
ter. The Indlnns were all aroum 
Edith."

Edith’s eyes opened—“Oh ! I th 
all Indlnns wore blankets and g

“Kdith, the Indian of today 1 
Mixed A race that has suffered, 
but a truly American race; a rac< 
wns *< nt from place to pluce; ■ 
that fought and won. Only a 
portion of I heir vast Inherltane* 
■Hotted them, but that portloi 
waxed rich In oil. I am an Ii

Ny a  •  *  " y ■'■<*»—■»-* ■swjfrv * ext"-  *
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We extend to our patrons and friends the ^  

seasons greetings and wish for each of you a hap- ^  

py and prosperous New Year. ▼

BAIRD
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»»A  “BEARFOOT 
« CHRISTMAS

D, EMILY BURKS ADAMS

|MK beautifully dec 
orated house, tin 
g e n t l y  falling 
kuow, the brisk lit 
mosphere, the bur 
ry, HUii the expert 
Insr of loved ones 
evidenced tho prea 
j r a  of CbrMnuw 

Mt rr> laughter and hurried step* as- 
aured Mr* liearfoot that her ndored 
son and daughter had arrived.

“ Iloilo, mother, n Merry (Mirlst 
mas!” shoaled Hone and Wayne 
“ You’ve I i aril about Edith, mother, *•> 
here *he Ik I know you’ll love her; 
Kditii dm**, and I’m al»out to. Shake 
hand* with mother. Kdlth." continued 
Wayne, excitedly.

‘ Yes, wc are no glad to have you. 
Ml vs Durruw,” said Mr*, ltearfoot, hd 
she shook hands with Kdith.

"Tlmnk you. I am delighted to he 
here and to know you. What a thrill 
I’m having! I'm wild about Oklahoma. 
Itose and Wayne think they have a 
Joke on me becan*e I thought all those 
oil wells were windmill*.’’

"Ye*, mother," Interrupted Wayne, 
"Kdlth Haiti, 'llow all these windmills 
remind one of Holland I” *

“Oh, well, I ahull lx* all the wiser 
when 1 return to Chicago. I'm anxlon* 
to see all the Indiana Hose ami Wayne 
have fold nir about. Are they Joking 
me about flint, loo? I hope so, for I 
mu niorfall.i afraid of Indians, hut of 
course the go\ eminent keeps them 
guarded ”

“ Yes Kdlth, If I may cnll you 
Edith?” and she caught the twinkle In 
her twin's eye. "The Indians n«*ed 
wutcldn.'; they are running. Wayne 
Is a good ittlib te and will see that you 
Hre not *• nlped, at least."

"'Nell, I want to climb to the top of 
ore of thn*e ‘windmill*’ All the well* 
I know anything about go down and 
I shall still call those tall thing* wind 
mills I want to *eo a tepee nnd ai 
Indian chief, too, before I returr 
home."

Dinner was served and Edith no 
tbed the exquisite tnhle service and 
«P|M)lntment*. The drawing room was 
•paelom and Kdlth marveled at the 
nnignlflccnt furnlahlng*. The rugs 
were Oriental; the pictures were done 
b.\ master artists; and the endure of
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" I ’ ll Count It a Mighty Fint Christ- 
mat Present.”

the Inane was In keeping with the ele- 
g*nt furnishings.

|;.>k.> and her mother were \Nitlng. 
a* <*nly a mother and daughter can. 
after ti four months' Reparation. “tHi. 
mother, its too funny! Lililit think* 
Oklahoma Is wild I hki’1 .ton like 
her? She Is a dear, and Wayne i* 
crazy about her, I think !t Is mutual, 
howovar. Her Idea of Indian* an 
amuses u*.’’

Wayne and Kdlth were visiting as 
If  they, Iik*, had been separated sev
eral piontli*. "Well, Kdlth, wind think 
you K  I’onea now, ami of moiber? She 
Is some mother, I tell you. You need 
not fear the Indians. Now that you’ve 
met mother and have seen I ’onea. 
aren’t you ready to give me that an 
■wer? I ’ll count It a mighty fine 
Christina* present.”

“oh, Wayne, you must wait until 
after the community tree. I want to 
nee more of these natives. All good 
things are worth waiting for, yon 
know, and besides. It Isn’t time yet to 
give our preser'is.”

It was Christina* Eve, anti Kdlth 
uml Wayne were talking of the com
munity tree. “My! What a crowd 
there was, Wayne. The singing was 
nexl to divine; hut where were the 
Indians!’’

"The man who sang that beautiful 
baritone aolo was at one lime an In
dian chief; the girl, who gave that Im
pressive oration wns hi* granddaugh
ter. The Indians were all around you. 
Edith ”

Edith’s eyes opened— "Oh! I thought 
all Indians wore blankets anti guns I" 

"Kdlth, the Indian of today Is <ffv- 
lllsed. A race that has Buffered, yea; 
but a truly American rnce; a race that 
was sent from place to place; a race 
that fought and won. Only a small 
portion of their vast Inheritance was 
allotted them, but that portion has 
waxed rich In oil. I am an Indian

Chief Inspector Sounds Keynote to 
Purifying Nation’s Milk Supply

Interior cf a i t  ilk P iutcuru in j Plant.

At tho 14th annual convention of 
(he International Association of 
Dairy and Milk Inspectors held at 
Indianapolis, recently. leading au
thorities of the United States and 
Canada submitted Interesting and in
form:! live papers relative to the puri
fication o l the nation's milk supply.

In the closing sesaion of the series 
of meetings. Dr. Roy F. Leslie, Chief 
Meat nnd Dairy Inspector of Cleve
land, Ohio, emphasized the great 
Importance of co-operative measures 
by the producer In the production of 
clean milk.

“ With co-operation on the part of 
the milk producers,”  said Dr. Leslie, 
“ much can be done along this line 
that would otherwise be tmpo -oble.” 
IT© then told of how the public was 
kept Informed of steps taken to con
trol the milk supply with a view to 
safeguarding the health cf all who 
use milk and dairy products.

“ In Cleveland,”  said Dr. Leslie, 
“ more than 70". of the milk Is sol 1 
at one nr another of a system of 
chain stor> * w h e re  tho customer L 
(river an allowance of 2 cents on the 
purchase of each quart of milk.”

Tho 2 cetits allovt d cover* the cost 
ot delivery In tho homo and repre
sents a saving of about 12% to the 
consumer.

Milk In Cleveland must be rold 
within 36 hour* of pasteurizing.

Mr. J. V
Kansas City Consumer*’ League, 
Kansas City, Mo., followed . Ph n 
uceount of tha work of purifying the 
milk supply o f that d

He stated that milk produced .n 
dairies where they follow all u n i
tary regulations such a* « i .n - 
blcs, clipped uddota and flunks of 
inllk cows, thorough mourning tin l 
brushing of tho nnlmnl 1 tor- mil! - 
Ing, and periodical tesla for bacteria, 
brought to producers in tho 1 ;ue 2 
cents to 3 cents more p ;• u rt of 
milk than is received by those who 
were not members of tho K n , ut 
City Consumers' I.< ague.

Throughout tho series o f meetings, 
stress was 1 ,!d upon the i -d.l strt !<s 
being rnad'i towards a thorough an ! 
comprehensive! inspoitton program of 
the inllk supply of cities th:ou^liout 
tho United States nnd C. - .d .

It ia certain that the r<. It* of this 
work are reflected to a gnat extent 
In the increased con.* • mp im  of milk 
by the people o f the 1 ’ Ited State 
and thi* Increased con mption is 
btire to bo reflect- d In more*, ry n !- 
vantages for both the produ* er ui 1 
tho distributer. High quality . I’ ’. 
cre.vso milk const: mpl n and his! 
con. umption of milk will keen the 
milk market stoutly.

llimit, nor t\i. i . I mmicvuI It. I am 
bestowing upon \ u the highest homo 
man can give to woman. Will you 
become iny will Edith—the wife of 
nn Indian u un who would die fm 
bis nice and .m>i iv If you will promise 
me this till be the happiest Christian* 
nf my Hie.

“ Ye*. Wayne, I promise. I want t< 
be tHe wife of un Indian—a Bearfom 
Indian w ith a t rave athlete as ni> 
protector” Tin- radio was tuned In 
and - “ A Merry Christmas to all,” was 
the greeting

CT, 1»2S, W oit«rn  Nvwapapar Union )

Y ie ld s  14 ,000  A p p le t
Falmouth, England. Edwin Ita.v 

nobis, * farmer of Constantine, b w » 
"ulmouth, Cornwall, lias a tree on Ms 
place which till* year yielded 14.MX) 
applet. The tree, which Is about sow 
enty years old, stands 30 feet In height 
The apples are small and g<**d o:J> 
for cooking.

■ -H-H-F-l ■I-H "H ,,M-H -H iT ! I l l  I : +
■ * • •
;; Wages Highest and

Buy Most in U. S. ;;
1 ■ Washington.—Wage*, a* mess- <• 
1 ! nurd both hv their amount and jj 
|| what they will purchase, nre 
! !  higher In the United State* than )|
• ’ It tny of IS other countries em
.. cred In a monthly Index coinpl e<! !! 
|| hy the Internattnual labor oflh-e. ■ * 
i i The Index, based on wages for !! 
|| vnrtous lines nf skilled nnd un ’ ’
• • skilled labor and on food and ! ’ 
|| rent costs In a principal city for ||

each of the eonntrlea on July 
|| 1, place* the figure for I’titlade! || 
| | phla at 183. The next highest In 
<> the list wa* Ottawa, Canada, II 
|| with ICa, while the lowest 4? • 
,, was re|iorted f< r LIk' imi. I.o |. 
|| den. with to" ’-ns eve.l < tl,«. •• 
« ■ Index base

• + + J-H + + - ' '-

Soviet Russia Now Plans Bigger 
W ool Production

A Human family of the projprroee farming peasant rla I.

this time, of Michael 8. Pereferko- 
vitsh, manuger of the live-stock de
partment of the Soviet Russian gov
ernment, Prof. Michel F. Ivanofff of 
a Moscow agricultural university, 
and N. N. Klebnik, official inter
preter. carries with It nil the stgnlfi- 
cance of u step to progressiva and 
modern methods In the new Russia

According to these three repre
sentatives of the Soviet government, 
Russia now has about 80.000.090 
sheep and hundreds of millions of 
head of other live stock.

Rambouillet rams have been pur
chased by them, not to Increase the 
number of sheep, but to improve 
quality. It la expected that a better 
grade of wool will be produced by 
crossing of breeds. In thi* connec
tion. sheep shearing machinery was 
bought to supplant the old-time hand 
bladea. Thte In Itself Is expected to 
Increase the wool crop about T% not 
because the machine shears closer 
than hand blades, but because It re
moves the wool evenly and In an 
unbroken blanket, leaving no ridges 
on the sheep.
* ** an**ou* to enlarge Its
textile business with a view to pro- 
duclng Ita awn wool for

rnxiiie mills in Pennsylvania and 
Massachusetts.

Admittedly, there Is great need in 
Rusna for farming Implements a* 
•J1'• Russian farmer now has prac
tically all the land he wants, but is 
unable to develop all of hi3 ground 
because of lack of farm machinery.

Another great need is dairy ma
chinery such as milking machine*, 
cream separators, pasteurizing ma
chinery, horse and cow clipping m i- 
Chinee and butter-making machinery

M. Pereferkovltsh said he Intend. I 
to buy mors than 1 .0 0 * sheep, but 
owing to misinformation as to tha 
best buying season, he arrived in thi* 
country too late to get all ho wished. 
»nd so expects that next year as 
many as twenty men will be sent to 
this country t# make these pur- 
c noses

Russia la doing everything possible 
,armlng and dairying 

methods. Graduate* of agricultural 
schools are teaching farmers and 
dairymen modern methods and the 
use of modern machinery. 
on  * " r  *>•*•* to Russia a*
"*  *h* w®«-<d’a great future

sources of dairy producU.
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All Advertising Charged by the Week

Will Baird stop after going for. 
ward so well last year It all de
pends on what the Chamber of Com. 
nj'Tce does about the secretary. A 
serious mistake a ll be made if we 
let Mr Tatum, our present secretary 
go. Other towns would gladly em. 
ploy him at a better salary than we 
have paid or we can pay.

More cottou on fewer acres should 
not he distorted to mean to lower 
grade, as some prdict it will. Pro
ducing cotton of inferior grade will 
injure the southern cottou planter 
more than any thing else. AH 
things considered the South is the 
greatest cotton country in the world. 
The way to keep it so is to improve 
the grade of cotton, not lower it by 
a short or inferior staple.

The Mitchell court.martial trial is 
nearing the end. The end means 
the end of Col Mitchell's career in 
the army No douht he told the 
truth about the mismanagement of 
the air service by the army and navy 
Officers, but the truth about such 
things is no protection in the army. 
Discipline you know, must be main
tained at all buzzards.

Not one-third of the Texas House 
of Representatives have yet express
ed a willingness to serve for nothing 
in a called session by the Speaker. 
The chances are good that all who 
do serve under such call will never 
receive any pay from the State. The 
State constitution names only the 
Oovernor, or Acting Governor, as 
authorized to call a special session 
of the legislature. The Legislature 
has no more right to violate the con
stitution than any other branch of 
the state government.

Leading Democrats and leading 
Democratic papers continue to la. 
ment the aloofness of the United 
States in world affairs. A majority 
of the voters of this country have 
ahown very plainly in two national 
elections that they are satisfied with 
our nation's isolation, sn.cailed. 
W'e want the world's friendship but 
no mixing up in petty <|uarles and 
hatreds. The American people 
show no signs of violating the long 
time traditions of this country, to 
avoid all entangling alliances with 
Europe. Our little mixup in the 
world's war, unavoidable it is true, 
but cost the lives of near one hun. 
dred thousand American* with thou
sands wounded and crippled and a 
cost of twenty.three billion dollars. 
W hy can t Democratic leaders ever 
learn that it is folly to champion the 
League of Nations with any hope of 
winning another election, W’e have 
lost out in two national elections, 
but our leaders learn nothing.

MONKEY BUSINESS BARRED
Austin, Texas, Dec. 15— Revision 

ot public school textbooks so as to 
eliminate all reference to evolution, 
has beeu ordered by the blate Text* 
book Commission it was announced 
Tuesday bv Chairman T. J. Yoe, 
Brown wood

The Commission last October ap
proved of “ Biology for Beginners,’’ 
oy Truman .1, Moon, but Monday 

| decided to cut from it "all reference 
that man is descended from a mon
key,’ ’ and that ‘ ‘God can he left out 

i of the scheme of creation. '’— News 
Item

The Star heartily endorses this ac- j 
tion of the Textbook Board. I f !  
evolutinoist want to teach that man 
is descended from annuals, let them 1 
support their own schools They I 
have no right to teach evolution in 
tax supported schools. The skeptics 1 
have succeeded in barring the Bible j 
from the public echoo's in many 
stales ami have seruptiously intro. ! 
doced textbooks on biology that Hat. 
ly contradict* the Bible as to crea- | 
tu u of both man and animals. No 
doubt a howl will go up from the 
monkeyites, hut it will he useless, 
at least we hope so, in this case.

ii— —

A union of all Christian churches 
and a federation of the world, are 
beautiful i d theory, but impractical 
The human race to be happy and 
prosperous need not all belong to 
one church, or all under one govern- 1 
ment. Such a combination in place 
of making for peace will create | 
strife and contention. Some as 
tute diplomats that did not favor 
the Treaty of Yersaillss, predicted 
at the time it was made that this 
treaty laid the foundation for a thou
sand wars. Personally we hope this 
prediction will not come true, but it 
is a notorious fact that war of some 
kind has been going on continuous
ly in some place ever since the 
World War ended. World peace is 
both desirable and laudable, but 
how to obtain such a thing, there is 
the rub. President Wilson and 
those agreed with him, thought they 

: they had discovered the panacea for 
warm the League of Nation pact, 
but America repudiated it twice and 
shows no signs of repenting.

I wish, I can, I will— these are 
three trumpets to victory. — Do. 
known.

A dog is the only thing in the 
world t.iat loves you better than be 
loves himself.— Anon.

Whosoever embarks with a wo
man embarks with a storm; but they 
are themselves the safety boats.

— Arsene Haussaye

J. W. Merrick, living south of 
Clyde, one of the old timers in Cal. 
lahan county, was a pleasant caller 
at The Star office one day last week 
and we had a long talk ab iut early 
times in the west, and Callahan 
county especially. T je  Editor has 
spent 5(1 years in Brown and Calls 
ban counties, the Iasi 43 years in 
Callahsn county. Jim Merrick came 
here several years before we did, at 
least we found him here. We found 
his name on the subscription books 
the Callahan County Clarendon when 
we bought that paper in 1887 and 
be has been an The Stars subscrip
tion list from the beginning, and by 
the way, while here he took advan. 
tage of our clubbing rate with the 
Abilene Reporter and extended his 
subscription to The 8tar another 
year. As he was already paid to 
June 192(5, this carries him Into the 
40th year of The Star, the first we 
believe to do this, though a number 
of our first subscribers have paid up 
to the end of the 39lh year of The 
Star, December 1, 192(1 We are 
always glad to have subscribers vis. 
it us, especially the old timers

Mr aod Mrs. Will Hornsby and 
little daughter, of Nugent, spent 
Christmas day with Mrs, Hornsby’*
mother, Mrs. Mary Cooper

POLITICAL ANNOUNCEMENTS

We are autboruedto announce the 
following persons as candidates tori 
County and and Distrl“ t cfllces, sub. j 
ject to action of the Democratic Pri. i 
rnary Election for 192tl;
For County Judge

J. S. Yeager
of Putnam

For County Treasurer:
Mrs. Roy Jackson

Re election 
F'or District Clerk:

Mrs. Kale Hearn
lie election

THE BUSINESS COLLEGE THAT IS 
NOT MERELY A SH10UL OF SH0HI 

HAND AN0 BOOKKEEPING

F R E S H  G R O C E R I E S
Fancy and Staple Groceries, Fresh and Cured Meats

We now have an experienced butcher and carry a full 
line of Fresh Moats—home killed.

F R E D  L. W R IS T E N
Phones 215 and 4. Baird. Texas

C L A S S IF E O
A D V E R T IS IN G

, j
Like piers of a giant bridge your

foundation tor a business career, 
gained in the By rue Commercial 
College is laid strong, true and tirui 
withstand the storms of lime. Here | 
you are not told that you must take 
one course at a time, as in schools 
where the systems taught are so com. 
plex and difficult that the ordinary 
brain caunul handle them. Here you 
are advised tnat a single course is ab
solutely insufficient and you are urged 
to take a combined or general courses 
right from the start. Our ten busi
ness courses of Boukk-eping, Short, 
hand, Telegraphy, General Business, 
Secretarial, General Banking, Cot
ton, Business Administration and 
Finance, Special Penmanship and 
Civil Service are woven around our 
practical and simplified systems in 
such a way that we turn out a sup. 
enor class of office assistants, and in 
half the time. You know that the 
better your equipment, the better you 
can do your work and tho more of it 
you can do. We qualify for the best 
instead of just the ordinary.

Men become Bank Presidents, 
heads of Corporations, Superintend, 
ants of Railroads, and Managers of 
great business, because their equip 
ment—training is higher and more 
thorough character- Every great 
leader in the World's History had 
developed or acquired more than or
dinary ability.

The Byrne Systems and methods 
are doing much for modern business, 
and revolutionizing the lives of many 
young people.

Write for free catalogue to Byrne 
Commercial College, 1924 1 2 Main 
Street, Dallas, Texas.

FOR KENT One furnished roo m, 
light and gas See

1-tf Black Prio*.

WE DELIVER every day in the 
week and on Sundays until !• a m.
>o- t

Phone 13»»

FOR S A L E  My Household Good* 
also a Piauo In first.cla*s condition 

Mrs. Frank Vaughn 
5 2 At Mrs. Hawk's Boarding House

PLANTING SEED -Antonc Cotton 
Seed. These Seed have be« n culled to 
make from 1-3 to 2-4 hale to the acre.

bushels for sale at $2.oo per bush 
els delivered.

2- Ht-p W . E. Reid, Oplin,Texas

NOTICE— SHERIFF'S SALE
The State of Texas.
County of Callahan.

By virtue of an execution, issued 
cut of th - Honorable District Court of 
Dallas County. Texas, on the Mth day 
of December, l!*2-», by the Clerk there
of, in the cate of Commercial biato 
H.tuk of Cisco, Texas, versus F. A. 
Biankcnbeckler, No. od.mx-C, and to 
me, a* Sheriff, directed and delivered, 
1 will proceed to sell for ca-b, withiu 
the hours prescribed by law for Sher
iff’s bale -, on the First Tuesday in 
January. H'26, it being the 5th day 
of raid month, before the Courthouse 
door of t>u;d Callahan County, in the 
City of Baird, the following described 
property, to-wit:

An undivided one half interest in 
and to tiie following described 
land, situated in CaOuhan County, 
Texa-:  The *outh 140 acres of 
land of the west naif of Survey 
No 2277 T.E.AL. Co lands. Also 
the west half of the northwest one 
fourth of the southeast one fourth 

of the northwest one-fourth 
of Survey No. v227d, T. E. A L. 
Co. lands

““ “ “ ■“ “ “ — — ——— ——  levied on as the property of F. A.
C O C K E R E L L S  FOR SALE  Blankenbeekler, to satisfy a yudg- 
S ngle Comb White Leghorn* from m. nt amounting to in favor of
TrapDcsUni slock for over 26 Tear#, j Oonunerci*! State Hank ofCitco, Tex- 
June hatched Cockerels (rom Ferris i **• * ml suit.
hest egg rtrain, $10 no each Took 
1st Prixe at Floyd Co. Poultry Show 
with keen competition Satisfaction 
guaranteed. Will MoClend >n 
• >-5p Box 266,, Lockney, Texas

Given under mv hand, this 12th day
of December. 1925.

G. H. Com. Sheriff. 
Callahan County. Texai

>sss<

Mrs. P. 0, Caylor and daughters, 
MiS%es Mary and Rachel, returned to 
their home in Fort Worth, Tuesday, 
after a short visit with Mr. and Mrs 
Lee Estes and other relatives in 
Baird.

>SSS M » S SM S S < SM M » » » S SM S S M >I

H A T  S P E C IA L S
Y o u r  C h o ic e  o f  W in t e r  H a ts  $ 1 .0 0  

O n e  L o t  S a t in  a n d  M e ta l  H a ts

$ 2 .9 8  :
T H E  F A S H IO N  S H O P  i

Mr. and Mrs. M. D. Hoover, son 
and daughter, James and Zelma, of 
Dallas, visited Mrs. Hoover s mother, 
Mrs W, L. Henry, and other rela 
lives in Baird during the holidays.

Mrs. A. F. Wright, of Denver, 
Colo., who spent Chsistmas with 
her mother aod sister, Mrs Frank 
Johnson and Mrs. K. L Driakill, 
has gone to Big Hpnog to visit her 
sister, Mrs R. M. Harris.

Mrs, Fruok Vaughn, of Dallas, 
rmerly Mrs. Maud Hawk, is visit 
< her daughter, Mrs. G, H. Tan- 
rsley, Mrs. Vaughn has sold her 
ardiog house to Mrs. Kate Hearn 
10 will tie assisted to the manage- 
‘Ot of the same by Miss Minnie 
bitley, who was associated with 
rs. Vaughn in conducting the bu 
■ess.

Mrs. Kate Hearn ennounces as a 
candidate to the office of District 
Clerk at the ensuing primary election 
Mm. Hearn has discharged the du. 
ties of the office in a satisfactory 
manner and deserves the considers 
tion of the voters. Her experience 
in the office makes her better qnali- 
flen than ever to serve the public id  

this important office. Mrs. Hearn 
will appreciate the support of all 
persons, voters and non voters.

STRAYED.  Two horse mules, one 
black, 15 3 high and one blue, 16 hiuh.

1 Both branded " N ”  on jaw. One bsy 
| horse, 8 years, weigh about 14(N) 
pounds and has roaehed mam-. Will 
give g25.00 reward for return of fame 
or information leading to their return. 
G. 8. Pruet, Putnam. Texas, 5-ltp

A  Happy New Year

Looking Both Ways Across 
the Years

The Loginning of a year is a hilltop from which 
we pause to survey tho past and the future.

Looking ahead, you sue things you’d like to ac
complish—goals you hope to reach. And we at 
this bank, see the opportunity of helping you 
reach those goals; for we can achieve success 
only by helping oDhera to do so Our well be
ing is inseparable from the well-being of the 
community and of its citizens our customers.

™ ' J [ i r s t > . I a l t o n a f J 5 u m i
C A P IT A L  $ 5 0 , 0 0 0 9P 

SU RPLU S  & PROFITS $  25,OCO«S

1884—<The Old Established Bank-—1884 

BAIRO, TEXAS

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS
Tom Windham, President w. S. Hinds, Caehier

Bob Norrell, Aset. C-Henry James. V. P 
Ace Hickman, V. P.

A. R. (Rod) Kelton
W. A. Hindi

MEMBER OF REGIONAL BANK FEDERAL RESHRVt^YSTEM
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IF Y o u  W a n t  to  B U Y  P r o p e r ty  

Y o u  W a n t  to  S E L L  P r o p e r t y

T e l l  M e  Y o u r  T r o u b le s

J A M E S  C . A S B U R Y
Rea! Estate &  Insurance

Office Opposite Ĵ ire Station

I have Several Bargains for Sale in Town Lots 
and Property as well as Farms. It will Pay 
You to Investigate.

B A IR D ,  T E X A S

P ER S C
Fred Estes is uf 

iiluess.

Mrs. Brown Jo 
parents in Crocked

Mrs. Harry Jon 
visiting Mrs. Will

Sidney Foy is at 
mon, Okia., for tt

Mr. Will Kvuns, 
visited relatives iu

Mr. und Mrs. C 
Oplin, were in tow:

Mrs. Winnie Ber 
Irmabell and Aut 
were in Baird, Moi

Mr. and Mrs. Liuwond Hates, o f 1 Mr. and Mrs. H. (J Adams, of 
Breckcnridge, spent Christmas day i Winters, spent Chrism as day with 
with Mrs Hayes’ mslbtr, Mrs J. K , Mrs Adutn*’ sister, Mrs H A. Me 
Gilliland. Wborter.

Mrs. Gussie Juries, who spent the 
holidays with her daughter, Mrs. C 
H. Holme*, has return* d to ber home 
at Plamview. Mrs Holmes and 
daughter, Miss Madge, accompanied 
her as far as Wichita Falls,

Claud Flores who spent the boii 
days with his father ami other rela
tives here, left yesterday for Garza, 
D>-nton county, to resume his duties 
with the Callahan Construction Co. 
which is building the big Garza dam 
being built by the city of Dallas.

Mrs. Mary Gulley, Mrs. Ed Barker 
and son, Hubert, of Abilene, and 
Mr. and Mrs Wilson, and little son, 
Tony, of Albany, spent Chrismast 
week with theia parents, Mr. and 
Mrs R D White. Master Tony re
mained fur a weeks visit with his 
grand parents.

Mr. and Mrs. Delbert Sawyer and 
Miss Nora Sawyer, of Lubbock, 
visited Mrs. Sawyers parents, Mr. 
and Mrs H. A. McWhorter.

Mr. and Mrs. A. \4. Johnson are 
spending the holidays in Big Spring, 
the guests ot their daughter, Mrs. 
VN . G. Mims, and family.

Miss Francis Harris, who is at. 
tending the State University, Ausliu 
and Murray Harris, of Houston, are 
at home for the holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. J. 
Christmas in A! 
Johnson s mother,

Born to Mr. a 
Perdue on Saturda 
1925, a daughter.

Misses Verna B 
Finch, of Putnam, 
with Miss Thelma \

Horton Hornsby a 
Sue Hornsby, visite 
well last Saturday.

Miss Bess Holmsi 
ing for Denton wliei 
the I>enton Stale N<

Mr. K. H. Walls, 
spent Chrismas with 
Martin Barnhill.

Mr. and Mrs. T. ] 
children, of Asperu 
atives at Belle Plaim 
idaya.

Some one swiped a new casing off 
Mrs. Pst Murphy a car last night. 
The one who did this ought to he 
ashamed of himself enough to re. 
turn it, at once.

Mrs. Roy Jackson announces for
re-election us County Treasurer, and 
having filled the office in a satisfac
tory manner, needs no introduction 
to the voters of Callahan county 
Mrs. Jackson is worthy and will ap 
predate the support of the voters in 
the primary.

Col. George W. Symonds, of The 
Star force, has been ill the past two 
weeks, being confined to his bed 
most of the time, consequently with 
a rush of work in the Job depart, 
ment and extra work on the paper 
we have been all balled ip  in the 
office the past two weeks and have 
been delayed this week worse than 
ever.

Miss Donna Carte 
is visiting her grai 
and Mrs. Henry Lam

Mrs. Gorden Phillq 
visited her mother 
Cutbirtb, during th

Mr. and Mrs. Ka 
.Sweetwater, spent 
Mrs Hickman's moll 
Griggs.

Joe Me Parlane, a 
The State University 
the holidays.

I! The Old Ye ar is Closed jj

Arc you wondering and wondering what became 
of all the money you earned the past year.

11 you put your pay in your bank book it will not 
be so easily spent for unnecessaries. Try this plan 
during the new year and you will have a nice show 
ing for your labor on next New Year’s day.

May the year 1920 be the best year you have ever 
known.

MAKE OUR BANK YOUR BANK

First State ank of Baird
BAIRD, TEXAS

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS:

K L Finley, Pres. , Ross, y. P
T. B. Powell, O t sb io r .  P. Q. Hatchett, Vice-Fres
F.L Driakill, A/Jashier K. D. Dnskill A. Cashier

M Barnhill 0 . B. Snyder

Archie Price, of 
visited his grand pa 
Mrs. W. E. (Jilliland

The Acorn Store, 
Joan Crawford, ha 
stock of goods to Cis<

Misses Aubrey 
Forrest, of Sedwick 
mas with relatives ic

Mr. and Mrs. W] 
Throckmorton, spent 1 
Mrs. Gaines’ mother 
Berry.

Mr. and Mrs. R F. 
children, of Wichtta F 
holidays with Mrs. 5 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. .W,

J. W. Brown and d 
Sybil, and Misses Edit 
Nina Walker visited in 
this week.

J. B. Walker, who 
mas with relatives he 
nesday for hie home in 
was accompanied by 
Homer Walker.

Mrs. G. T. Long i 
Mineral Wells, spent 
her daughters, Mesdi 

1 riman, ond W. C. P 
! turned home Wedm 
accompanied by Mrs. 

I children.

Rev Joe R Mayes, I 
tor of the Baptist Chur 
ed Ins family to Baird a 
ed to go on with his 
Mayes is a cousin of the 
Mayes, pastor of the Ba 
here manv years ago, an 
best men who ever held 
in Baird We welcome 
tor and his family to Bi

- — ... jg'fpw ... -

I *0—
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HI- H l l f S  S A L K

to execution, i*gu, <i 
able District Court of 
'exa*, on the !»th day 
•>. by the Clerk there- 
-f Commercial Mate 
V-xan, versus F.
No. .Vi.iMH-C, and to 
reeled and delivered, 
*ell for ca-h, within 
Jed by law for Sher- 
e First Tuesday in 
being the alb day 

fore the Courthouse 
it.an County, in the 
following described

one half interest in 
jllowing described 
i Callahan County, 
Kith 140 acres of 
t half of Survey 
L. Co lands Also 
the northwest one 
uthcaat one fiturib 
iwi -t one-fourth 
, T K. A L.

property of F. A. 
to satisfy a judg- 
j  ŝi,:u*o in favor of 
Hank of Cisco, Tex-

It.
hand, this 12th day

1. Corn. Sheriff, 
an County. Texai

$ 1.00
la ts

cross

which
ire.

s to ac- 
1 we at 
ig you 
ureesN 
roll bo* 
of the 
rners.

S a n k
IP

884

ids. Cashier 
II. Asst. C 
ds

r a E s n a r .

r*
t

IF Y o u  W a n t  to  B U Y  P r o p e r t y  

Y o u  W a n t  to  S E L L  P r o p e r t y

T e l l  M e  Y o u r  T r o u b le s

P E R S O N A L S
Fred Kates is up after a two weeks 

illness.

Mrs. Brown Jones is visiting her 
parents in Crockett, Texas

Mrs. Harry Jones, of Hanger, is 
visiting Mrs. Will d. Hinds.

J A M E S  C . A S B U R Y
Real Estate &  Insurance

Office Opposite Fire Station

I have Several Bargains for Sale in Town Lots 
and Property as well as Farms. It will Pay 
You to Investigate.

B A IR D ,  T E X A S

Mr. Will Kvuns, of Carter, Okla., 
v im  ted relatives iu  Baird last week.

Mrs. Winnie Berryang daughters, 
Irmabull and Autra, of Abilene, 
were in Baird, Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Johnson spent 
Christmas in Abilene with Mrs. 
Johnsons mother, Mrs. White.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. 'lerreil 
Perdue on Saturday, December 2t>, 
I !*2.'», a daughter.

Mr. and Mrs. Liuwond Hayes, of 
Hreckenridge, spent Christmas day 
with Mrs Hayes' mother, Mrs J. K 
Gilliland.

Mrs. Guesie Surles, who spent the 
holidays with her daughter, Mrs. C 
H. Holmes, has returned to her borne 
at Plainvicw. Mrs Holmes and 
daughter, Miss Madge, accompanied 
her as far as Wichita Falls,

Claud Flores who spent the holi 
days with bis father ami other rela
tives here, left yesterday for Garza, 
Ih-nton county, to resume his duties 
with the Callahan Construction Co. 
which is building the big Garza dam 
being built by the city of Dallas.

Mr. and Mrs. H. (J Adams, of 
Wintera, spent Chrisuiaa day with 
Mrs Adams’ sister, Mrs H A. Me 
Whorlnr,

Mr. and Mrs. Delbert Sawyer and 
Miss Nora Sawyer, of Lubbock, 
visited Mrs. Sawyers parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. H A. McWhorter.

Mr. and Mrs. A. W Johnson are 
spending the holidays in Big Spring,

! the guests of their daughter, Mrs.
' W. G. Mims, and family.

Mrs. Mary Culley, Mrs. Kd Barker 
and son, Hubert, of Abilene, and 
Mr. and Mrs Wilson, and little son, 
Tony, of Albany, spent Chrismast 
week with theia parents, Mr. and 
Mrs K D White Master Tony re
mained for a weeks visit with his 
grand parents.

Miss Francis Harris, who is at. 
tending the State University, Ausliu 
and Murray Harris, of Houston, are 
at home for the holidays.

Mrs. Hoy Jsckson announces for
reflection as County Treasurer, and 
having filled the office in a satisfac
tory manner, needs no introduction 
to the voters of Callahan county 
Mrs. Jackson is worthy and will ap 
preciate the support of the voters m 
the primary.

Some one swiped a new casing off 
Mrs. Fat Murphy ■ car last night. 
The one who did this ought to he 
ashamed of himself enough to re. 
turn it, at once.

Col. George W. Symomls, of The 
Star force, has been ill the past two 
weeks, being confined to his bed 
most of the time, consequently with 
a rush of work in the job depart. 
ai«nt and extra work on the paper 
we have been all balled sp in the 
office the past two weeks and have 
been delayed this week worse than 
ever.

Misses Verna Bray and Winnie 
Finch, of Putnam, spent Christmas 
with Miss Thelma White.

Horton Hornsby and his uunt, .Miss 
Sue Hornsby, visited relatives in At
well last Saturday.

Miss Bess Holloas left this morn, 
iog for Denton where she will attend 
the Denton Stale Normal.

Mr. FI H. Walls, of Atlanta, Tex. 
spent Chrismas with his sister, Mrs. 
Martin Barnhill.

Mr. and Mrs. T. H. Blakley and 
children, of Aspermont, visited rel
atives at Belle Flame during the hoi. 
idays.

Miss Donna Carter of Big Spring, 
is visiting her grand-parents, Mr 
and Mrs. Henry Lambert.

Mrs. Gorden Phillips of Big Spring, 
visited her mother Mrs. J. B. 
Cutbirtb, during the holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. Kay Hickman, of 
Sweetwater, spent Chrismas with 
Mrs. Hickman's mother, Mrs. B. W. 
Griggs.

Joe Me Farlane, who is attending 
The State University is at home for 
the holidays.

The Old Ye a r is Closed

Are you wondering and wondering what became 
of all the money you earned the past year.

If you put your pay in your bank book it will not 
be so easily spent for unnecessaries. Try this plan 
during the new year and you will have a nice show
ing for your labor on next New Year’s day.

May the year 192b be the best year you have ever 
known.

MAKE OUR BANK YOUR BANK

Firs t State ank of Baird
BAIRD, TEXAS

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS:

K L. Finley, Pres. • H. Ross, V. P
T B. Powell, Cashier p. q . Hatchett, Vloe-Pres
P.L Drlskili, A. Cashier K. D. Dnskill A. Cashier

M Barnhill C, B. Snyder

Archie Price, of Cross Plains, 
visited his grand parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. K. Gilliland.Chrsslmas day

The Acorn Store, successor to 
Jono Crawford, has moved their 
stock of goods to Cisco.

Misses Aubrey and Sennabelle 
Forrest, of Sedwicke, spent Christ, 
mas with relatives in Baird.

Mr. and Mrs. W’ ylie Gaines, of 
Throckmorton, spent Christmas with 
Mrs. Gaines' mother, Mrs. M. C. 
Berry.

Mr. and Mrs. K F. Mayfield and 
children, of Wichtta Falls, spent the 
holidays with Mrs. Mayfield's par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. ,W. A. Hinds.

J. W. Brown and daughter, Miss 
Sybil, and Misses Kdith Bowlus and 
Nina Walker visited in Breckenridge 
this week.

,J. B. Walker, who spent Christ
mas with relatives here, left Wed. 
nesday for his home in Texola. He 
was accompanied by his nephew, 
Homer Walker.

f
Sidney Foy is at home from Guy. 

uion, Ukia., for the holidays.

I I

t
Mr. und Mrs. Charlie Straley, of 

Oplin, were in town Tuesday.

Mrs. G. T. Long and daughter of 
Mineral Wells, spent Christmas wftb 
her daughters, Mesdames V. Z. Per. 
riman, ond W. C. Pruitt. Thsy re. 
turned home Wednesday by auto, 
accompanied by Mrs. Ferrimsn and 
children.

| Rev Joe K. Mayes, the new pas. 
tor of the Baptist Church, has mov
ed Ins family to Baird and is prepar
ed to go on with his work. Rev. 
Mayes is a cousin of the late Rev. J.

, Mayes, pastor of the Baptist Church 
; here many years ago, and one of the 
heat men who ever held a pastorate 
in Baird We welcome the new pas. 
tor and bis family to Baird.
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W e welcome 
bring Health,

you. May you 
Happiness and

Prosperity to our people. i
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B. L. BOYDSTUN
The Piece Where it Pays You to Trade

Freeh Groceries, Good Meats, Quality Dry Goods 
Phone 35 Phone 227 Phone 10
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M a r t h a  O ib m a ?

E W A S  very yountf. He was also very chubby^, ( yu 
There was a kind o f pink, shining newness about - T j 
him delightful to behold. And he stood waiting 

>n the'near side o f twelve o ’clock midnight.

E W A S  very old. He was also very bent. There 
was a kind o f shining sadness in his eyes, as if he 
had seen more than any one else in the world. And 

od on the far side o f twelve o ’clock midnight.

I can’t understand,”  chirped up Chubby, "is  why 
n . . ed look so aged when they arc only a year old. 
le would take you for Methuselah, any day.”  
t I can’t understand,”  rumbled the ancient one, “ is 
looked as pink and inexperienced as you!"

. re they stood regarding each other, Chubby and the

you look so old persisted Chubby. 

i.v*e lived more than a million lives!”

... tied Chubby, “ Hew do you make that out?” 

nv well enough, my son," said the ancient one,

nc now!”  insisted the young cherub.

1 Kcausc I have been part o f she sorrow, the 
t v , the joy and happiness o f every one in the 

. cn a year, every day, hour and minute in the 
> i ver the globe. They could no more escape me 

* them. W e were one,— 1 and those teeming 
it  with them as long as they live, through the 

happened during our year o f acquaintance. I 
m, not only in memory, but in the good or bad 

ed while they knew me, and I them." 

rinkled up his white, babyish brow and tried to 
Js o f the ancient one. But he could not. It was 

m. He could see and feel and act, perhaps, but 
hir.k wisely: he needed experience.

three-four-five— . . ." the bells began ringing 
’ht hour.
, s n!" called out the ancient one, "M ay you see 
mess as sorrow. And may you learn to read the 
people’s hearts, and see what they sec, no matter 
their lives turn out. This is all that really matters 

. . ” the voice o f the ancient one grew faint and 

.ember . . son,— it is their aspirations . . that 
. not their visible and worldly success . . . "  

iite tone now. He was part o f yesterday

•d over the threshold into his first minute o f 
'py New Year

1 very well,”  he thought, "but I can’t understand
I look so old?”  

e w ill by midnight o f 19261 & run Nn—

J ________________\

Red Letter Days
By GERTRUDE WALTON
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MI AX KINO hurried Into the 
busy office of Manning I’.ms 
Mercantile company for it 

promised Interview with Walter 
Manning. elder member of the tirin 
During the teu minutes which the 
office girl Informed him that he must 
wait. Max seized the opportunity to 
closely scrutinize the details In the 
office of the noted capitalists to And If 
there be ii clew here tlint contributed 
to the success of the famous flnan 
clers lb* hud not long to look, <<*r the 
fir t thins that struck his attention 
were the red lettered words above tin 
calendar beside which were tw< 
mottoes in bold, black type In neat 
frame*. The mottoes were both atrlk 
Ing. one reud: “ May Every Day In
Your New Year Calendar Be n Red 
Letter Day When You Are Free From 
Any Hindering Harness." Anothei 
motto rend: “ May the New Leaves
You Turn Over In the New Y’eur Nev
er Be Blown Back hy the Wind of 
Broken Resolutions."

During the Interview Max called at 
tenth'll to the red-lettered word* at 
the top of the calendar hended "Red 
Letter Days," under which were the 
words. "Serve Day." The prominent 
business man drew from Ids desk n 
handful of papers as he said: “Y’oti
see hut one of the slogan* As I need 
them a new one Is placed at the top 
of the calendar. My wife tries the 
same plan at home; when she has a 
tendency to forget some task or obll 
nation, or wishes to Improve her 
physical or mental haldts she places 
one slogun In red letters that read* 
“Red Letter Day—Deep Breathing 
Day;" or "Order the Milk Dr> ;" 
"Vocal Practice Day;" "Read an 
Article Day"; "No-Nag Day."

On the slips Max was reudlng: 
"Exercise D a y “No Meat Day ;*• 
“On Time Day;" "Play Day;" "Pay 
Day;" “8 ave Day,*" “Rest at Lunch 
Day;" Qlv# Day;" "Save Day;" 
"W rit* a Letter Dey|" "Keep Ac
count* Da/."

with theea "Reeion Reminders"

the great man seized time to suy, “We 
try to pntch the smnll tears that 
cause the Idc rents In our plan* and 
success some times. They have heli>ed
to remind us of the cause of some of
our failures In the past."

Half an hour later ns Max King
entered Ills own office he wrote on a 
slip of p.iper and tacked It above his 

words: "Red Letter
hleh he wrote. “ Never
irn Day."
•t«:n N‘»w nya v«r Luton.)
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disarming In tears.
‘Tin a dog. Helen, nn out-and-out

lienst, and I loathe myself for saying 
-nch things I've treated you miser
ably. Lord, Lord, if I ever could do 
mythlng to make It up to you I But 
It's too late, of course. It’s too late." 
His voice betrayed all the heart-break
ing remorse he had stored up In the 
six months of their separation. Helen 
put her blind tenderly od Jack’s shoul
der

"Don’t talk like that. Jack, plense 
don’t I've been snob a miserable cat
to you!’’

That evening. New Y’ear’s eve. wu* 
ilie happiest the Thorpes bad spent 
since the days of their courtship

"Thank goodness for n New Year." 
said Helen "1 want to put the old 
one behind me and forgot every dn> 
of It. and the new one" -h r fats 
brightened—"the new one. Jack. I'm 
going to dedicate to happiness an t 
spend everv minute of It trying to la 
the most perfect wife in the world 
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OME one opened 
the door. A thill 
draft swept In 
She shivered.

"Could you tell 
me the price of 
this?"

"Is my parcel 
ready yet?"

"Has my change 
come back from the cashier's cage?"

"How many yards are there In thi* 
piece?"

"Could you wait on me, now 
please?"

”1 want to return this article."
Strange to any, the girl, at whom 

nil these questions were being hurled 
In the Inst minute, mid all the uproar 
and clamor around her, was ns calm 
and sweet, answering all the questions 
of these last-minute holiday shoppers

Alice, seemingly combating the atom 
of customers assailing her counter

“ Dash It." 
nil this tire 
get off n ft 
one I Itnvt 
he no one tl 

And that 
and left w< 
Would t>c ii 
Surrey, If i 
turn up.
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aid Thorpe, ‘Tin sick of 
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isand mile* from every- 
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ght he packed Ills hag 
with his valet that he 
<- Ht his old home In 
thing important should

In

he i 
old
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tim
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hick In the comfortable
* coach, happy with the 

spending three whole days 
little idd red house.
■ tl I" he exclulined when 
m door. "This looks like 
Who the devil's been In 

here?" I \erythlng wa* clean Had In 
order. Then lie noticed there were 
flowers on the table—chrysanthemum* 
— Helen's favorites I Could it he—good 
I.nn1 !—wns Helen In the house? He 
was about to leave when a frightened 
voice called from the kitchen, “ Who's 
there?" And before anyone could an 
swer, the door opened und Helen, In 
h large white apron stood, wide-eyed, 
staring at her husband.

".?Hck Thorpe! Ilow dare you come
here?" sh -ked.

SOU

when her surprise 
had ebbed sum 
cleutl.v to allow 
her to s|H*ak.

"Don’t trouble" 
Jack Interrupted. 
"I'm going Imme
diately. You d"ii ' 
suppose I came 
here to see you, 
do you? You dmi i 
suppose thnt If I 
hud nny Idea you 
were within five 
m i le s  of till* 
place, I'd h o v e  
b o th e r e d  to  
come?"

“J a c k Thorjie. 
you benst."

Another of their 
obl-f a ■ Ii I o n e d 

which was all thequarrels followed, 
more heated since they were both very 
much In lore, hut each felt a tremen
dous grievance ngolnst the other. Boon 
Helen was In tears Jack never could 
stand to see her In tears.

“Here, take these," hs sold, und 
handed her the smelling salts. She 
pushed them aside, und their hand* 
met Jack looked Up at her w ist
fully. Why in henveo did she have 
to so an* : r T ' Bits ares a ltogether

cheerfully and quickly took care ol 
them. One couldn’t help but admlr- 
her. Her golden linlr, with it* natural 
wave, her stately, well-formed feature* 
gave one the opinion that unfortuiiati 
circumstances must have forced her to 
her present position, for she seemed 
entirely out of tier sphere

The floorwalker of the department 
wnsu't missing a thing, as he an
swered questions and gave direction*, 
lie smiled ns he viewed the cIiho* 
about him.

"Funny how those folks never think 
of getting things until the Inst minute, 
and then they want them In such a 
hurry."

That evening, closing Utile found the 
floorwalker engaged In conversation 
with the clerk at counter “Sixteen."

"You have certainly had a hard day. 
I nin Inclined to think you will have 
to have someone see yon home.”

"It was a rather trying day," admlr 
led Alice

So. Mr CJrell and Alice taxied to 
her home together. To their surpri* 
they found each other’s compnny most 
agresahle.

Christmas past, Alice wns again 
busy. It was now almost New Year's 
People were hurrying to exchange (he 
gifts that hurried Christmas shopper* 
worked so hard to get. Demure, sweet 
Alice wns again putting things away 
covering counters In preparation for

ilie New Year's holiday when the dig- 
ill fled floor-walker. Mr. Grell, Interrupt
ed the procedure. He placed an en- 
elope In her hand.
“ I asked If 1 might deliver this In 

person because I wanted to accom- 
puny It with n little request The com
pany appreciates the help and services 
vou have rendered at this time of year
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book o f  savings. Its  
800  pa yes are lite ra lly  
bursting w ith  bargain  
prices on the  w o r ld ’s 
best m erchandise. A l 
most e v e ry th in g  you  
need is listed a m o n g  
the 15,000 item s p ic
tu red , described an d  
p la in ly  p ric e d -p r ic e d  
at a very d e fin ite  an d  
substantial saving fo r  
you .
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How Doctors Treat 

G o ld s and the Flu

To break up a cold overnight or 
to cut short an uttack o f grippe, in
fluenza, som- throat or tonsillitis, phy
siciuna und druggist* are m>w iecom 
mending Calotabs, the purified and 
r< i ■! i impound '. 1 ' that
gives you the effects of culoniul and 
•alts combined, without the unpl* ..s 
«nt effects of either.

One or two C'lotahs nt bed-time 
with n swallow o f water.— that’s all 
No salts, no nau < ( ror the slighter 
inti rfert nee with your eating, wor! 
f>r pleasure Next mornin;' your cold 
ha* vanished, your sy Uni Is thor
oughly purified and you are fcelinj- 
fine with n hearty appetite f.ir break 
fast Eat v.hnt. you plea ,—no dan 
ger.

Get u family oackap*-, containin' 
full direct ii as, only .i.Y to., tv. At an> 
4ruc ,'adv)

SINGER SEEING MACHINES
School time is approaching got a new 
machine for the ru-l ol school tow
ing to he done I ,..|| both the eloc 
tr e and "'dinar} Stngi r Sowing Ma
chine. Also fecond hand machines 

Phone or write me. :t»tf
J. C NEAL, Clyde. Texas

T e le p h o n e  S u b s r c ib e r s
Lse your Telephone to save time, .. 

wilj serve you many ways—-in business 
socially or emergency. Your Tele
phone is for yourself, vour family or 
vour employee* only. Iteport to the 
Management any dissatisfaction.

T. P. BEARDEN
_____  Manager

when most ot our uterus lose tneir 
heads and accomplish nothing. This 
envelope denotes n substantial raise 
but—I am going to play traitor to mj 
hrm—a thing which I shall never do 
ngnln, but In this case I think 1 am 
Justified In other words, beginning 
with the first of the year, New Year* 
Day, I am asking you to come and 
take charge of my sperlat domain and 
manage It ns you have this one."

Alice blushed and hung her head.
i n  H i t  V ta l i r n  N . * , p , p » r  I ’ n ioa.)
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R. G. POWfcLL

Physician and Surgeon
Office Over Holmes Drug Store

Baird, Texan

R. L. GRIGGS

Physician and Surgeon
Local Surgeon Texas A Pacific Ry. Co.
t ails «o*wt red ilt»\ or night. Office
Phone So 27'J. Kcs. phone No. 181 

Baird, Texas.

W S HAM LETT 
Ki«in«y Diseiises a 

Specialty
Kt’titltnce Phone t i

G. A. HAMLETT
Phono 236

HAM LEH  & HAMLETT
Physicians and Surgeons

Spoci,il A ttention  t » discuses o f 
Women und Children.

Office at Baird Drug Co. Phone 119 
Baird. Texa*

V. E. HILL
DENTIST

Office U p -s ta irs , Telephone Bldg 
R aird , Texas

THE VALUE OF A PAIR OF 
GLASSES LIES IN THE SKILL 
Or THc MAN WHO FITS 
THEM. ASK A or ONE WEAR 
ING A PAIR OF MY GLASSES

H t e  ar>* the nam •* of a h w of 
ta«. many people in HaPd whom
1 have tilted. A*k th<

Judge and Mrs. it. L. H i-sell, 
Mr. and Mr*. T H Price. Mr 
and M •*. D. H irp. Mr. and Mr*.
E it. B ek, Mr and Mrs. It. E 
Nunoally, Mr. and Mi*. W .A.

ant Mrs. .1. U
an<i Mr-. J. H

Myrtl. Gu in and
L, K Msiruli xll.

i-ron, Mr*. W. K .
mother. Mi 
Mrs. J . D 
Boatwright, Mis* t.oorgia liar 
m<>n, Mrs. J. S. Hart, Mr and 
Mrs Alex Kohin* >u. and many 
more of the K-ad ng citizen* of 
Hard.

OH. W. I. GH0MLEY

oO-l.Main St. Ci-c >, Texa* 
lie*. Phone li'l a  offi • • Ph »n • 317

Phone for Appointment
4-"i if

A. R. HAYS, M. D,
Physician and Surgeon 

Local Surgeon T. & P. Hailway Co. 
Eyes Tested and Glasses Fitted

< iff ice down statr* Telephone Bldg. 
Re*. Phone 24.'* or No. 11

B. f. RUSSELL 

Attornay-at-Law
Practice in Civil Courts 

Office a t Court House

JACKSON ABSTRACT CO..
Rupert.Iackson, M^r.

Baird. Texas

OTIS BOWYER 
Attorney at Law

Office in Odd Fellows Building
Baird, Texas

OTIS BOWYER. JR. 
Attorney at Law

Western In I * unity Building 
Dallas. Texas

CLYDE NURSERY
Pecan Trees Our Specialty 

Shade and Ornamentals

B Blue Ribbon 
Bread

Loaf 10c.— 3 for ?5 Cts. 
Also Fresh Rolls, Cakes, 

etc every day

City Bakery
0. Nitschke. Prop.

O Y S T E R S
are now in Season'and

The T -P . Cafe
serves them in all Styles Fresh 
from their beds in the Louis

iana Oyster Belt

We Make a Specialty of 9

Lunches
We Serve Regular Dinners and 

Guarantee Expeditious and 
Trained

Service
Open Day and Night— Best of 

Service

J. H. BURKETT. Prop. 
Clyde. Texas

W . 0. W Y L IE
Funeral Director 

Phone 68 Baird, Texas

Posted
A ll property lying *outh and 
west o f Putnam, belonging to 
K. F. HooU is posted No tres
passing, hunting or tts f'n ga l. 
iowed. Violaters will be pro. 
•ecuted to the full extent o f the 
lew.

• “  W. M . ARMISTEA0, Mgr

STANLEY A HILL, Props.

Sam Gilliland

Tin W ork, Plumbing Gas 
Fitting, Electric Wireing. 
Gas Stoves, Gas Lights 
Bath Tubs, in t s

PH0NF 224

iA I*0 ,  TEXAS
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I

E. Cooke Wo wish at this time to thank each
and everyone who has contributed to our
success h i the year ol 1925. and hope to 
merit yt.ur confidence for the coming year. 
Wishing everyone a prosperous and happy
New Year.

%
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R. G. POWELL

Physician and Surgeon
Office O ver H olm es Drug Store

Buird, Texas

R. L. GRIGGS
Physician and Surgeon 

Local Surgeon Texas & Pacific Ry. Co.
I alls answered il«\ or night. Office 
Phone No 27’J. Kcs. phono No. IK 1 

Hairrt, Texas,

O. A. HAMLETT
K.'aidvn.Y I'hone 23b

W S HAMLETT 
Kidney Dix-au-i •

Specialty
It. ...Iencr Phuti* t»

HAMLE1T & HAMLETT
Physicians and Surgeons

S p ec ia l A tten tion  t »  (lineages o f
Women and Children.

Office at Rainl Drug Co. Phone 29 
Baird. Texa-»

V. E. HILL
DENTIST

O ffice  U p -s t iirs , T e lep h on e  Bldg 

B a ird . T e x a s

THE VALUE OF A PAIR OF 
GLASSES LIES IN THE SKILL 
OF TH £ WAN WHO FITS 
T H t* .  ASK A NT ONE WEAR 
ING A PAIR OF MY GLASSES

H ire ar>* the nam •* of n few of 
tQv many people in Ha ind whom 
1 have tilted. A-k them.

Judge and Mrs. It. L. Ru-s**i|, 
Mr. and Mr*. T It Price, Mr. 
ami M •#. D. H »rp. Mr. and Mr*. 
E ki. H.*ck, Mr and Mis. It. E 
Nunualtv, ,\
Johuaoi), Mr

Mr. and tl i a. W A.
Ir. and Mrs. J . U
Ir. and Mr-. J. H.
h Myrtl- (iurm it mi
r*. Is. K;. Ma rahall.
Ha •ron, Mrs. W. K.

mother. M.a.
Mr- .1
H mis right. Mrs* i.eorgia Mar 
m<*n. Mrs. J. S Hun, Mr aod 
Mrs Alex Robin* »u. and many 
more of the lead ng citizen* of 
Ma’rd.

OR. W. I. GHOMLEY

■ KidMam St. CPc >, Texas 
IU**. Phone 121 Q <>th •* Ph >n • 817 

■ 4 O M tM U
Phone for Appointment

4-"»tf

A. R. HAYS. M. 0.
Physician and Surgeon 

Local Surgeon T. & P. Railway Co. 
Eyes Tested and Glasses Fitted

< iff ice down »talrs Telephone Bldg.
I tea. Phono 245 or No. 11

B. F. RUSSELL 

Attorney-at-Law
Practice in Civil Courts 

Office at Court House

JACKSON ABSTRACT CO.,
Rupert Jackson, Mgr.

Baird, Texas

a Blue Ribbon 
Bread

Loaf 1 0 8 .-3  for 75 Cts. 
Also Fresh Rolls. Cakes, 

etc every day

City Bakery
0. Nitschke. Prop.

OTIS BOWYER 
Attorney at Law

Office in Odd Fellows Building
Baird, Texas

OTIS BOWYER, JR. 
Attorney at Law

Western In  1» unity Building
Dallas. Texas

CLYDE NURSERY
Pecan Trees Our Specialty 

Shade and Ornamentals
J. H. BURKETT, Prop. 

Clyde. Texas 31

W . 0 . W Y L IE
Funeral Director 

Phone 68 Baird, Texas

Posted

O Y S T E R S
are now in Seasoned

The T -P . Cafe
serves them in all Styles Fresh 
from their beds in the Louis

iana Oyster Belt

We Make a Specialty of g

Lunches
We Serve Regular Dinners and 

Guarantee Expeditious and 
Trained

Service
Open Oay and Night— Best 

Service

STANLEY & HILL. Props.

of

All properly lying ninth aod 
west of tfutnam, belonging to 
R. P. Pootl i* posted No tres- 
paaaing, hunting or fls t'ngal. 
lowed. Violator* will be pro. 
aeruted lo the full extent of the 
lew.

■ W. M . ARMISTEAD, Mgr

Sam Gilliland

Tin W ork, Plumbing Gas 
Fitting, Electric Wireing. 
Gas Stoves, Gas Lights 
Bath Tubs, in t s

PHONF 224

B A N D , TEXAS

A
N E W  Y E A H  

, P R O M I S E -
7  Frank 

Herbert 
Sweet

HEY sat across (he 
table from each 
other, the father’s 
lined face was Im
passive, the hoy’s 
•penly defiant.

“ Parting of the 
ways for us, of 
course. Pad.’- said 

the youth, flippantly. “Question Is. 
how much loot do I take along?”

The man across the table did not 
speak. He was looking toward his son 

“This seance was called for more 
New Year resolutions, nuturnlly," went 
on the youth, ”hnt the first of January 
don’t mean a thing to me.”

Still the weary, far away gaze. 
“ Now, see here, Dnd,”  angrily, "spit 

it out I Am I going to he furnished 
with any ballnst or not? Remember, a 
lot of the money was mother's, and 
she—"

He stopped abruptly, his lips sud 
denly trembling. “No, no, father, 1 
don’t mean that. Let’s not bring

mother Into It. Bui you have so much 
you can spare some, especially when 
you shanghaied my best friend, after 
despoiling him. And I may as well 
tell you," defiantly,, “ that Sid Kyler 
writes me of the wonderful chances 
In Chile, and for me to Join him there."

Ills father seemed to bring hla 
thoughts back with an effort 

“ Iteg pardon, Robert," he apolo
gized. “ I was thinking of your moth
er. She—left us so recently that I
can’t seem to adjust myself to the 
loss. And New Year’s Is ns much u 
day of business accounting und read
justing ns of milking new resolutions” 

Robert’s fnce begun to clear.
“You are going to let me have some

thing, then?*
"As you know,” Ids father wont on, 

"much of the money expansion here 
came from your mother. I hnd only 
a little htislnesa of my own In Call 
fornla. IVe—had our honeymoon there, 
and—Robert, I plan to go hack nnd 
*pend the rest of my days where I 
was happiest. So this New Year’s 
day seem* a fitting time for me to 
mnke everything over to you."

"And a little warning, son. It may 
hurt, but Is necessary for your safety. 
No one ever despoiled Sid Kyler of 
anything. He s|*>nt Ids father's for 
tune In debauchery, secretly. I gave 
him a position of trust for your sake, 
und lie abstracted a large sum I might 
have saved him but he hnd stolen

from Others and had to tier. You should 
know him now, or he will bleed you 
tong us there Is a drop of blood left." 

"But tiow—how could I—**
“Think, Robert," Significantly.
Five minutes, then suddenly n great 

tight came to the young man. He 
threw himself upon his knees beside 
his father. ',

”1 see It. I—I believed everything
Sid Kyler and Ids kind |ol<) me, against 
what you said, and w« drifted apart. 
But listen now. Dud. On this \ew- 
Year dny I promise to carry on the 
business as you and mother w-ou'd 
have me do, « Hut, Pad, won't you 
-lay and help, or advise me?”

Home of Hie line* left his father's 
fare His eve* lighted.

“ If yon wish It, son I think your 
mother would like It that way.” 

iak IMA. Wssisrs Nswsgagsr Usloa.)

- w ’"Ur. raw

■ ■ ■ ■ ■

; h o w s  t h a t  w i n d s
BLOW UP AND DOWN

\cciilent to Shenandoah 
Due to Vertical Blast.

! 1: 11 wind* blow ITp 
ii - horizontally was 

ioiuo to many people 1 
• hv the destruction 
ill. Far from being 
*rtleal winds” He at 
e of our best-knoAn 
•tin, according to a 
1 Washington head 
National Ceographlc

Washington ’I 
ind down .is well 
terribly brought I
for the first toe
tf the Mien nolo] 
unusual, such 
the heart <>f mu 
weather phene; ■ 
bulletin from thl 
quarters of ih*- 
society.

“Every Hush of lightning that yon ] 
see, or that you heur us thunder, und 
every lallet of hall that falls Is j 
probably due to a ‘vertical wind."* 
•ays the bulletin. “These are the 
fruits of imher violent upward and 
downward Must- If you consider us 
well the gentler rising and fulling 
currents the *»eilhal breezes,’ let us 
*ay—you must take pretty much the 
whole field of weather for your 
sphere.

Important Weather Factor.
“ Practically every surface wind 

whatever he It* direction or speed. Is 
moving along to replace air which has 
risen. Clouds, too. are built by rising 
air. The elusive little circles on 
weather maps that denote ‘lows' nnd 
'highs' are In Anal analysis the repre 
sentutlon of upward and downward 
ulr currents Where cold atr from 
ttie upper regions flows down It coin 
presses the suffice atmosphere and 
produces a 'high'; where the sir. he 
cause of heat, Is rising. It relieve* 
the pressure und forms n 'low.' Most 
wenther phenomena ate due to the In 
terpluy of forces between 'highs* and 
'lows,' which tiring In their train 
changes In wind, temperature and 
humidity.

“The most spectacular of the effect* 
of ‘verfleul’ wind* are thunderstorms. 
As the tracer bullet marks the flight 
of projectile* for u marksman, so the 
great, towering 'thunder head' marks 
the upward rush of the Invisible wind. 
Often these thunder cloud* may be 
seen growing before one's eye. Sel
dom Is the growth slow and orderly. 
More often It I* violent, and the up
surging clouds appear to hull madly. 
Thunderstorms ure usually local ar- 
falrs and the wind that has rushed 
upward must come quickly earthward 
again to restore the atmospheric bui
lt nee. In ttie rear of thunderstorms, 
therefore, strong downward currents 
are usually encountered. It vvn* such 
un upward and then downward ru«h 
of air, apparently, that played an Im
portant part In the destruction of the 
Shenandoah.

Where Lightning Comee From 
“Tntll comparatively recently tha 

origin of the tremendous charge* of 
electricity In a thunderstorm baffled 
science. Now It Is pretty generally 
believed that they are caused l»y the • 
upward gusts of air—that these ore In 
truth the dynutnos of the sky. The 
building up of the electrical charges Is

supposed to ne hrouglit about by rn# 
gusts blasting raindrops to pieces, the 
smaller fragment* carrying negative 
chsrres upward while the large drop
let* with positive charges remain be
hind. Hostile force* are establish* I 
and when the strain become- tpo 
groat It Is relieved hy a lightning 
flash When the negatively charge I 
upper cloud floats iiwh.v before the 
strain Is relieved the flash Is to the 
earth.

’• ‘Vertical winds’ are also credited 
with the production of hall, and t lT r  
onlonllke structure bears out the the 
orv. Raindrops carried upward hy 
the les- violent gusts, according to 
fhls hypothesis, are frozen In the cn’d 
upt»er air. Sinking In the hoiltng
cloud, they acquire more mo!*tnre "it 
the lower levels and are again • sr- 
rlcd to the freezing region. On the 
number of skyward trips made before 
they escape from the bolting cloud 
and fall earthward depends the size 
of the hailstones."

MADE VICE CONSUL

r
? * $ >

io enter the American turcign »ei . Ice, 
has successfully completed imr exam
inations and has been assigned ns v I <» 
consul at Amsterdam. Ilollant. '! '* *  
Field i* the first American woman ever 
to lie sent to a foreign country us a 
consul.

Spilt Milk Costs Uncle Sam
$77,399,685.00 Annually

li tot'i a h" 4  of ivrr,. 
*97 tout »<H'A 9*r**t 
.7000 lb* mi/* Urartu
to * A*
uatlrd tn Ibt
V. *-

According to a nchedule showing 
tho revision of dairy products, pub- 
1‘ shod b| the t nlted Mates Depart- 
jUent of Agriculture, tha annual cost 
of  ̂ ‘ ------------------*’•wrasicd milk tn our nation would 

' fiake n Inppy pay day for the army 
nnd r.r.vy and still leovo an appro
priation sufficient to build enough 
combat planes to satisfy even the 
mlb'-AOt Mitchell.

The amount of mtlk split, soured, 
rejected and otherwise wasted annu
ally, Is S.289,1*96,000 pounds. This at 
S2.25 per bundled would approxi
mate a n n u a l l y  the stupendous 
amount of >77,1199,6*5.

However, a cheerful note rings 
through this tale of economic to*** to 
a nation. Tho same report shoe’s 
a 1924 increase of 10.x pounds of 
milk p «r cow over 1129 production. 
I »< 'In ling this from the B4turs pre
viously given, leaves a losa through 
waste of oaly > 11.«0T.I:’ 5. a mere 
bagatelle, compared with our na
tional debt of more than twenty bil
lions of dollars.

Tho Increased yield per cow In due 
to heightened efficiency on the farm; 
and «/uture years promise even 
greater Increases.

Dairymen huv« discovered the fu
tility of feeding non-paying msmbsm 
of their milk herda. They have 
learned that losses lurk la Insanitary 
milk production. They hava din- 
covered the advantage that l i«  In 
swotting the bacteria that hide irs 
unclean stablas. •** >
brushed flanl .in I . . .  t 
cows and nn.'t-r, < ■ ; , _
time goes w . i >», - o me t r  ■
of milk wiP i ru than onset by 
Intelligent f lug. romplcta santtn*
tlon and -de' .. ... m
m a t

. - j a w *  ^JL . .  .*•'% o0- -  -
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Citation by Publication

r l

*
A

V

TEXAS 

lahan founty--
Gr> stint

You are h-rcbv i.'otnmanded to sum-
limn the u heir? of Itebecca
Edward*. !e eased. Edwards, the hue- j
Land «-f !b l:s*<:c • 1Inwards, deet-a*ed;|
t s heir-i of Kd wards, de- j
evas-ed, who e hut-hur.d of Re- j
btcca KiUar eased, Robertson, j
r K be a Edwards
ltohert- decea-fd. the unknown;
heir* of Su Moore. dec*-a?ed.
the unsno.* t of Nancy Moore,
dec* a.--d: th own heirs of D C.
H« ndt- r 
di rson. 
of !.. 
Iloxaui 
makiny 
once in 
weeks
l •

C'iilUhu 
4 ourt H
on tlie*
I th
Mar- h J 
answer i
the 2ud.

ID* I

the I
ceat>
dtsce
becc
becc
the
dev e
n:
of D
Hen. 
1 it) 
iVtr 
ant? 
• nit 
title
(exi-t
ram
i i .

and i
V 
. •
»urv(
I'lan
i

He 
Cour 
term 
on. a 
i ■

Gh
Of sa

tf

har- County. Texan, against the un 
known heirt of Itebecca Edwards. de- 

1 ceased: Edwards, tha husband of He- 
becea Edwards, ihe unknown heirs of 
Edwards. deceased, who was Dae hus- 
band of Rebecca Edwards deceased, 
Robertson, the husband of Rebecca 
Edwards Robertson, deceased: the un
known heirs of Sampson Moore, de
ceased; the unknown heirs of Nancy 
Moore, deceased: the unknown heira of 
D. C. Henderson. Luther Henderson, 
deceased; Roxana Petroleum Corpor
ation. as defendamts: propounded to 
N J. Henderson, a witness whore- 
sides at Proas Plains; in Callahan 
County, Texas, the answers to which 
will be read in evidence on the trial of 
said cause: and tl at a commission will 
issue on or after the thirty days after 
the publication of this notice to take ! 
the depositions of said witness

’•-■it

the doth day of December A. D.

Mrs. Kate Hearn Chrk 
District Court, Callahan County.

turd s,

, ards. 
f Ke-

-f Re-

>f N ancy 
>n heirs 
: Luther 
icirs of 
Roxana 
Defend- 
cg said 
to try 

interest 
i rter re- 
.nd wife- 
oil, gas 
id. r and 
4* acres 
‘.d wards 
Texas, 

tutes of 
atation.

ore said

ecu ted

e Seal 
I, Tex- 
uer A .

lerk
-uuty.

Leqa1 No

To the Sheri ft or a 
Cail%t ar

n> Constable of

You ar* herrhf ori 
•ervici by \ ubiic4tu>vi

iiotii*

and d to make 
• n a newspaper
the following

Jake L. Hainijn Jr - al. I'laiotifff
No. 7100 vs 
t. nknown H> - 
et al. D. f, o ,j1 eea Edwards

Suit pend.ng in j 
Caliahan t'ountj j

f • t Court of

'I
entitled suit 1 *n ihe above

Notice is hereby - 
Hamon, Jr.. and K t* 
plaintiff, have fi|
the above entltl>-d 
pending m the Di-*-;

in that Jake L. 
< - note

• ‘rroi,ratorie8 in 
umbered suit 

( ourt of rails-

Given under my hand and the seal of 
said t ’ouri at office in Baird, Texa*. 
this 10th day of December, |p;»f,,

Mrs. Kate Hearn 
Clerk. District Court 
Callahan Countv. Texas

Citation By Publication

The State o f Texas

To the Sheriff or any Coustable of 
Callahau County:

You arc hereby commanded to sum
mon unknown heirs o f the estate o f .1. 
W. Mag well deceased, by tnaklog pub
lication of this Citation once in each 
week for four ?uccet>*ive weeks pre 
vious to the return day hereof, in some 
newspaper published in your county, j 
if tLere be a newspaper therein, but if! 
not. then in any newspaper published ! 
in the 42nd. Judicial District* but if; 
there be no newspaper published in 
said Judicial District, then in the1 
n< are»t District to raid 42nd, Judiciu! 1 
District, to appear at the next regular 
term o f the District Court o f Caliahan I 
County, to be holden at the Court 
House thereof In Baird. Texas, on the I 
1st, Monday in March A. D. 192«i, the ' 
same being thu l«t, day of March A. 
D. 1 *2ti then and there to answer a pe- | 
titioii filed in said Court on the .'kith 
Jay of December A. D. 1925 in a suit 
numbered on the docket o f said court 
No 7115, wherein W. T. Wilson is I 
Plaintiff, the unknown heirs of tho es
tate o f  J. W. Bagwell deceased, are J 
Defindants said petition alleging.

In this cause plaintiff sues to sub
stitute a certain warranty deed dated 

| on or about November 1st 190 . ,  ex-|
1 ecu ted by J. W . Bagwell to G J. 
Ste le, covering the follow ing de
scribed trad  of land situated in Calla
han County, Texas, and described by 
meets and bounds as follows to-wit: 

Being a part of Comal County 
School Land Survey No. 181, 
known a- Subdivision No. HI; be
ginning at the N. W\ Corner of 
this Subdivision at a stone set in 
ground marked 42; Thence East 
079 2-10 varas to a public road: 
Thence South 932 varas with said 
road: Thence West 979 2-10 varas 
to a stone marked 47; Thence 
North 932 vrs to the place of be
ginning. and containing 100 3-4 
acres of land, less a strip of land 
off the south side 20 feet wide sold 
to C. T. Gaultney for road.
Alleging that said deed has I>een lost 

or destroyed: that it is a muniment of 
title; that the plaintiff is the legal and 
equitable owner of said tract o f land: 
that the loss or destruction o f said 
deed casts a cloud upon his title.

Plaintiff prays that said deed be 
substituted in all its parts, and that 
-aid muniment of title be restored to 
him.

Herein fail not, but have before 
-aid Court, at Its aforesaid next regiar 
term, this writ with your return there
on, showing how you have executed 
the same.

Given under my hand and the seal of 
said Court, at office in Baird, Texas

TO THE PEOPLE OF CALLAHAN 
COUNTY

The Year 1925 is nearing it's end. 
In just a few more hours, we shall 
remove the last leaf from the daily 
calendar which has served us to 
faithfully and probably read: You
may replaie the leaves of this cairn.

[ dar, hut the days are gone forever.
I We close our hooks, turn a new page 
and begin a Dew record We hope 

i for each and all that you have real.
| i/.ed all of your ambitions have en- 
I Joyed abundant measure of success.

Hut before Old father Time with 
l his finished year passes away we want 
to pause long enough to thank all our 
friends for their lo\ai support and 

; help, words fail uie as 1 try to make 
i you know what it has meant to us in 
I theput While this is not one of 
the paying offices of the County, still 
I want you to know I appreciate the 
office.

I Lave endeuvored to give you the 
very best of service in past, and will 
appreciate your suppnrtand influence 
for re-eletton to this office.

Respectfully,
Mrs Kate Hearn

December 2!*, 1925

GOVERNMENT LOANS EASIER
TO GET

farmers and Ranchmen who 
rent out their land can now get 
the 5 1.2 per cent loans on 
34 1-2 years time. Prompt 
apprasial. Loans that never 
come due yet y ou can pay them 
otf any time.you deisre even be
fore 5 years, with small extra 
charge. Best loan obtainable.

W. Homer Shanks 
Secretary .Treasurer 

Clyde, Texas.

S A L E
One New Overland Touring 

Car
This Car has never been used Will sell it 
cheap as I have no use for car and I need 
the Money

P R IC E  $525.00
which is $110.00 below selling Price, I will 
take part Cash and balance in notes.

G. W . PORTER
A t L ig h t  O ffic e , B a ird

One must work, if not by choice, 
at least by dispair, since it is Ii-bs 
annoying to work Ihsn to he amused 

— Charles Baudelaire.

tf

Man, create,! of God, who taught 
i ,ou friendship? A dog. Who 
taught you hatred? A man.

— Areene llaussaye

BARGAIN SALE
Having sold mv farm located n 

the Baird Albany road, lb u »-s 
north of Baird, the following outfit 
is for sale ch, up: Good team t • ,i
harness. 185,00. Fine saddle and 
work horse 150.00. Wagon 42 o 00 
New P. and O. Cultivator 4 45 New 
Cook Stove and vessels, 419. Softie 
household furniture and. other farm 
tools at half price A good outfit for 
anyone expecting to farm next y< -ir 
If whole outfit is sold to one pe.> n 
will accept part cash and balance af. 
ter crop is gathered.

W. B. Beard

Plant Trees 
Now

Best season n the ground in Uu

No comm unite - and few homes have
nough home-grown fruits.

Peaches, Plan 
ines, Feists, .1 
other fruits.

We have new 
and the old uiur

- Pears, Flgs.Neetar- 
ojubae, Berries and

-mv bearing variolic- 
lards.

Evergrht ns, I lowering Shrubs. Ros
es, Hardy Climate Proof Native 
Shrubs and other Ornamentals

Plans ft r properly 
Grounds sent by mail, 
struciions.

planting Home
Write for lo.

Ml
STAR PARASITE REMOVER
Given to Fowls m their drinking water or feej will 
rtd them of ill Flood tuebng lice, mitev tleai. 
1*1 ii« bugs, (loan rHcmof all incrMina! worms and 
parasites It is d n  a wonderful poultry tonic. 
I I rod putlEef. Health builder, and cat producer 

It contains lots of sulphur, compounded scientifically wi»H <wh« f 
health building ingredients Known remedies for preventing dis 
eaae ‘Prevention is cheeper than cure ‘ Keep your dock free 
of meeefs end mtrsesnai womu end their system in food condi
tion through the winter end you will pet «o-*d here Hines end 
•'■sy (Ksefcs Ml »K* yr<s| A u fvb to taw iK..^h «K* •irm  a*wl ipnns 
•kloHi *ory Imis Otoe trial at rut. Mant; hasS * net riaaaaf

For Salt- b.v All Druggists

<'atslug
Sattafactii 
tion glauly

fr We ipay express, 
aranteed Informs*

The Austin Nursery
F. T. K AM S K Y  ,Y SON

AUSTIN. TEXAS

We Wish
Everyone-Everywhere

A
Happy New

Mis-Spelled Word Contest
Prize Winners 8th Week

First T 
Second 
Third

-Stanley. Jr. ,N o . 1. Baird. 
Marvin Smith, No. 2 . Baird

s Mae Milliron No.5. Ri 2, Clyde

Mis-Spelled Words and Corrections
Firm

Sigal Theatr-

City Bakery 
Dr Warnick 
Jones l ) r j  r„ ,

The Corn, *t ends with

I ncor reel 
penal 

prinaeaa 
famious 
meaacioe 
competes! on

this week.

Correct
peril

Kinoes* 
moui 

medicine 
competition

S H A W  M O TO R  CO.
Lincoln Fordson

Baird. Authorized Stl*< und Service T O X O S  v

C ,  1

Our Motto; TIN  M B T T U IB  R IB TH , NOB W S A L T H , 1

V O L U M E  N O .  3!» B A I R D ,  C A L L A H A N  C O l

AMERICAN
L E G IO N

Elects Officers For the Coming 
Year. Annual Banquet to 

be Given Tuesday Night

Monday night at the first regular 
meeting of the new year Kugene 
Bell Font No 82, Amerigan Legion,- 
elected officers for th<- coming y ear.

The report of tho retiring Com. 
Diandt-r, J. A. Duhberley wus very 
enthusiastically received by the mem
bers preio-nt, as it showed th® I’oat 
to lie financially aoivent

(J.iite u hit has been accomplished 
during the last twelve months and 
plaus are being worked out for a 
very progressive for the year of 192b 
Toe Ft st won the 425 00 cash prize 
offered by the Fast Commander 
Mark McGee to the Fust making the 
greatest increase ill membership in 
the 17th District during tne year of 
1925

On Tuesday night January 11th. 
the annual banquet will be hi Ut and 
the following officer* will be install
ed Fred L. Wristen. Commander, 
Ferry Gilliland 1st Vice Commander 
Fred Heyser, of Futnam, 2ud Vice- 
Comrounder; 9 G. Windham, of 
Dudley, 3rd V ice.Com minder; J. 
L. Farmer, of Kula, 4th N ice.Com- 
maiitler, F» te Bouchett, of Clyde, 
5th Vice-Commander; .lames ( ’ 
Asbuty, Adjutant; R F. Gilliland, 
Finance officer; F. F. Keelau, Sgt.at* 
Arms, D B. Foy4 Chaplain: W. H. 
McKenzie, Foal Hiatorian, T. M. 
Neill, Fubliiity Officer Hugh Fritch. 
ard, Officer in Charge of Quarters.

WEATHER REC0H0

Our report of the weather got lost 
in the make up of The 9tnr last week. 
A  norther blew up Saturday night 
was it week ago and Sunday was very- 
cold and Monday and Tuesday cold
er and reports that some thermome
ters registered as low as H degrees 
avove zero Light flurries of snow 
fell, hut nothing to amount to any
thing. The weather began to mod
erate on Wednesday of last week 
and a light sprinkle of ram began 
falling Thursday und increased Fri
day. We have heard no one say, 
but the rainfall must have been 3-4 to 
one inch. The rain will.help winter 
grain as it was suffering badly for 
moisture, as about two months of 
dry weather had elapsed since It had 
had any rain.

BAIRD POSTOFFICE MAY
BE MADE SECOND CLASS

The Baird Fostollice postal re
ceipts for the last quarter of 1 9 2 5  

as compared with the quarter end
ing 1924 shows on increase of 4 ' t  

I per cent. The postal receipts for 
the year of 1925 exceeded the 4s . 
ooo. mark and the Baird poaloffice 
Is now entitled to be made a HM-ond 
class poatotllce for the first time m 
the history of the city.

Fostuinster M. J. Holmes has 
been reappointed, his four year** 
term having expired.

B. Y P. U. PROGRAM

Frogram for Sunday, January 10th 
Kariy Life of John

Miss Julia Ann Scott. 
Judea in John’* Day

Jack Henderson 
The Strange man and His Message 

Edgar Goodnight
John ihe Loyal

Miss Kuhye Little 
Special Music— Mrs. C. B. Holmes 
Crowds Leave Jesus for John

Her Mayes
Bravery of Rebuking Sin

Leoda Lovvorn 
Lessons From the Life John

Mra. Koyce Gilliland

Frank Webb and J. K. Martin 
of San Antonio, vialted Frank’s par
ents, Mr. and Mre. S. K. Webb, dur
ing the holidays.

POSSIBILITIES AR0UN0 BAIRO F0H 
TRUCK AM) f RUIT FARMING 

AND POULTRY RAISING

The possibilities around Bair-i 
from u standpoint of truck farming,

| fruit growing and poultry raising is 
| being realized more and more each ! 
day and should tie exploited to a con. 
siderabie extent. Many titm-sthrougli 
out th«- past year fruit that has been 
produced and on display here and a* 
other places equal any that have ever 
been seen thut were grown in Florida, 
California, or even our own Hioj 
Grande valley. '1 be apples grown 
on the Ferrin farm near Clyde have 
won first prize at every fair and show 1 
in the I ’uited States.

Many people here have discovered 
that with proper care, the poultry 
industry esn be established on a very 
successful scale.

A movement 19 now planned tor 
the Chamber of Commerce to sponsor 
the organization of a poultry ass cia. 
tion for the encouragement of this 
industry and a9 soon as the County 
Ageut arrives they expect him to 
co operate in promoting a keener 
interest not only in this industry hut 
in fruit growing and truck farming 
as well.

Ferliapsthe only reason that Baird 
and Callahan County is of no more 
consequence along this line is because 
nothing haa heen done to prenmte 
the proper interest. Those who have 
small farms are finding the business 
a very profitable one and the demand 
for their products increasing each 
year. Many people realize that we 
have thi9 industry right at our hack 
door and feel that a strenuous effort 
should be made to pre mote an interest 
in developing the posssibilitiea.

There are hundreds of acres of 
Und near Baird that will posssibly 
never have an industrial value that 
could tie subdvided into five and ten 
acre tracts and would eocouoage an 
industry that is much needed here.

It would he a big item in the re 
dilution of living costs to have these 
things produced at home.

Baird is continually growing and 
the demand for vegetables, fruit, 
and poultry become greater each day 
too and while there are some increase 
in the volume of production along 
lines it is not as great as it should he.

T. K. Fowell has shaved off his 
mustache and candor compels us to 
say that it has not helped bis looks 
any, Like the Fox that got bis tail 
cut off in a steel trap, he is trying to 
get bis friends to follow his fashion 
but with no more success than the 
fox that bad bis tail accidently am
putated.

Kd Hearn and Mr. Hoopar of
Ban Angelo, were in Baird tbia week
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At 8 o’clo 
Mr. and Mrs 
lamed in bon< 
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